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BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF SOUTH MADE BEST SHOWING
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRiEFlY New Mexico Is Conceded to the
FOR TIMES READERS.
Mrs J W Robertson and Mrs
M) noun Johnson spent Saturday III
Savannah
Mr and Mrs H M Robertson
"ere the guests Sunday of Mr
Frauk Hngin and fatnilj of Hubert
Mesdames Harry Sharpe and W
A Hodges of Nell Hope spent
Monda) afternoon II ith friends III
Brooklet
MISS Minuie Lee II ho is teaching
at Snap spent Saturday and Sun
dny II llh her parents Mr and Mr.
A J Lee
M r M Williams and daughter
and Mr and MIS J f \� illiarus
of Oak G rOI e II ere the guests Sun
d I) of Mr and Mrs Milton,Moore
ReI \\ A Brook, II ent] to
Ainericu-, last Monday to attend the
South Georgia Bible Institute but
W IS sunnnoued home O\\111g to the
relapse of Ins infant \I ho has been
III lor the past ruue weeks
ReI and Me. \V A Brooks are
111 receipt nf an Inllt"tlon tl? the
\ledc]lng of ReI Harr) S Allen
of Colnmbus to MISS Bel tie Fran
ces Cate of Morgan I exas \lInch
IS to occnl on Aplll ? nd at Mor
gall Texas
ReI A R Rlcharehon has been
qUite Sick II Ith Ia, gnppe for the
past several da I s ReI B M
Pnck of M t \ ernon fi lied ReI
M, Richardson 5 appol'ttme It at
Connth Sunda) and delll ered an
able cltscourse to a large and appre
Cwll\ c cotlgregatlOll
GLEANINGS FROM REGISTER
Mr \� \\ OlldT of Adabelle
wa a I I,ltor to Register p III
ReI 13 M Pack of Mt \ ernon
was the gnest of ReI J 13 D,xon
last Fnda) lllght
Rev B C. Mattison \lent up to
Adnan Monday night to attend a
revival sen Ice III progress there
Elder A \V Patterson of States
boro preached to a large congrega
bon at the Baptist church Sunda}
Rev B C Matttson filled IllS pul
pil at tbe Methodist church Sunday
Dlgbt preaclllng to a large congre
gabon
The debate F nday lllght resulted
III a deCISion In fa\or of the affirm
atl\ e Side the questIOn debated be
tng Resolved That the United
State. Senators should be elected
by t he people
Last Thursda) afternoon at the
home af ReI J 13 Dixon Mr W
H Anderson and MISS Maud Ken
nedy II ere ulllted ttl marriage ReI
Dixon ofhctatlUg TheIr man)
fnends "Ish for them a happ) life
I he Suud.) school leport Sun
da) I' m sholled the same results
to II It
1 he Rt::ds n\\ 1'\ ahead
1 he Blues 3\\8) uelllnd
And at the expense of tlle Blues
1 he Reds \\ tll chne
�
WILL DIVIDE ROAD GANG
I Wllhams
Mr �/llhaUls" III go at once II Ith
1115 gang to Adabelle II here tbe)
\'I III take up "ork on the pubhc
roads
In preparatlou of tbls dll ISlon
and the better care of tbe COIl\ ICts
a new steel portable cell has Just
arraved, and eight nell mules 1\ Ith
other necessar} equipment have
been purchased Supt Cox bought
the mules III Atlanta last week
the eight costlllg $2 300 Good
Jpdges of stock pronounced them
beauties and well SUited for the
work for which they are llltended
one pair welglung 2 7�
Southern Baptl"t Church
W\SlItNG10N April 16 -After
a session lasting all of ) esterday a
committee represeutmg the home
uussrom society of the northern
Baptist church conceded to the
home mission society of the south
ern Baptist church the tern tor) of
New MeXICO
The concessiou w as made In a
resolution prepared b) ex Gbvernor
Joseph M Terrell of Oeorgia one
of the comrmtteemen represeuung
the southern church
Other southerners attending the
joint conference were Sam D Jones
of Atlanta Dr John E Brigs of
Atlanta Dr J I Love of D III IS
Texas and Dr E D Gray of
Atlanta secretary of the Baptist
HOllie �IISSIOIl board TI1e tern tor)
of Nell MeXICO has been long In
dispute betw eeu the northern and
southern Baptist home IlIISSIOn
boards and on tins account the
jourt conference ) esterd I) II .IS of
unusual Interest
PORTAL NEW••
Hello Brooklet and Register I
We Wish to have a say about the
hnppenings of our town Vou
haven t heard much from this end
ot the woods lately but If Mr
Editor Will kindly give us space
you shall heal from us regularly III
the future
ntOI) II Inch IS o�le of the Illost 1111
portant acce>SIOIIS el er lllade to
the southern church I he ten Ito
n 11 IdJ""tmcllt dTected II 111 b) the
lerlllS of \ estcrda) 5 agrc:ement be
for " penod of
file) e liS
I he resoilltions l1laklllg the con
cessions to the southerll chtll ch 1\ III
be llndelstood b) BaptIsts 'al11lhal
l\lth the details of the contlolelS)
It follo\\s
fn Ilell of the Increasing lllll
Illencal and finanCial strength of
the southern Baptlsts-
RlSol ,d 1 hat II e I ecolllmend
that the home llllSSlOn board "1'011
the consent of the New MeXICO
COIl\ entl011 reile\ e entlrel\ the
Amencan BaptIst HOllie lIl,sslou
society of further responslblht) for
IntSSlon lIork In tbat terrttory on
the uuderstandlng that the home
board gives assurance that the)
Will put Into lIork IU New MeXICO
next) ear au amount equal to that
expended b) the home mission
society tillS) ear and Will take 0\ er
the Na\ahoe mission propertl at
ItS cost to the home mlsslOu soclet)
• Resolv,d/mtlle, That lIerecom
mend that the questIOn of ternto
nal adjustment on part of both
boards be conSidered settled for a
pertod of at least fil e years
Resolved /llIllle, That III caseof
the approval of thiS arrangemeut
b) the SOllthel n Baptist con\ entlon
alld the Alllellcan Baptist Home
MISSion soclet) a JOlllt COllllllUtllCa
tlOn be addreg,ed to the Nell
MeXICO 13 IpltSt churches to tillS
effect expresslllg the hope that
the) 11111 regard tillS alrangement
l\lth falor
SESSIONS WANTS NEW TRIAL
Doesn't LIke N,ne 1\lonths
Portal IS on quite a boom
merchants here have been doing' a
large business for the last fe\l
II eeks There seems to be quite
a de maud for flavoring extracts
especially and the supply has
about become exhausted We
don t know whether there IS so
much good cookies being made or
not but from the appeamnces on
the streets sometimes lie are rather
inclined to think that flavoring
extracts can he used for other pur
poses than cooking
Mr and Mrs 0 C
Ealter at OIenwoocl School
Following IS a copy of the pro
gram rendered by the pupils of the
Glenwood school to a large and
appreciative audience Saturday
afternoon April roth 1909 Among
the friends and patrons were noted
parties from Statesboro Claxto I
Brooklet and ueighboriug schools
New Castle Harville Donaldson
and Reedy Branch
I PROGRAM
Songs Easter Day; Conquering
King
Recitation, Easter Awakenmg-
Ben Lane
Song Easter Carol- B) school
Return of the birds=-Six boys
Song The Happy Song=-By
school
Message of Easter-Nine girls
Recitation Easter Blossoms=­
Levant Mitchell
A class song The Call of the f 101V
ers-1 welve children
Awakeuing of the Elowers
Recitation Easter Tokens- Three
girls
Recitation Easter Gifts-Con
rarl DaVIS
1 he VIOlet Pia) -SIX girls
Two Part Song Violets
Recitation He: allis of Easter-
Clanss I Mikell
Recltutlon Bnng Llltes-Clayton
Ma 1I11
VOIce of the Llhes-Slx gills
ReCitation 1 he Llhes of Easte!
tide-Leon Proctor
SOllg Hear the Message-8,
school
A GUlden Scclle In the Garden
Cltonl> \� Itlle tlte World Was
Sleep"lg
Refmlll Beloved
Part �ol1g Jes1\s Llves Agalll
Buttedl) Pia) -Boys and gills
ReCitation An Easter Dall ll-
Carthel Hagin
Scene For the Whole World
Song Wave Easter Banners-By
school
ReCitation Au � aster Angel­
Clayton Martin
Songs CrO\\11 Hlln Good b)e
S\\ eet Castel Day-By school
II ere called all 0) to Burke count)
last week on account of the sudden
de u h of Mr Chance of j imps
Mrs How ard S father
A large crowd attended Sunday
school here last Sunday I' Ul
[here IS a I ery lai ge class organI'he northerners insisted upon ized alre dy Mr \\1 E Parsons
controlhllg the telrltor) but the tit ,,,th Mrs John1 a bettci
IS supelln ene ensouthern delegates mac e Pal nsh and M,ss SusIe DRI I, as
showmg forCing tltelr northelll assl-tant teachel,
brethren to concede the entIre ter
A bad aCCident OCCUI red at Brad
lIell school Monda) at noon; Mas
ter EustIS Denmark \lhlle pia, lllg
had Ins left arm broktn DI'
Slell "d and Bowen dressed It aud
he IS getllng un l1lcel) with It nOli
�I r Gus COli al t and IllS sister
�llss iis"c attended Sunda) school
hcrc Suuda)
Mr �llke Pan Ish lias IU town'
Sunda) I' II
MI Joe Clalk JI
Lala Welch attended
Oak Grove Sunda)
Sel era I of the) oung
up the road took a cross tie excul
slon dOli u to Portal Sunday after
noon COllie agalll but bnng sOllie
boys II Ith ) ou
Mr Jack WIgg11lS lIeut o\er to
Stillmore one day last week and
purchased a soda "ate' fOllntam
Hurrah for cool drlllks I Summer
\\ III soon be here
Mr Walter OllIff of OllIfftown.
Emauuel county IS maklDg hiS
home, \11th IllS sister Mrs B C
Clark at present Bud IS a
"elcollle \ 151 tor to Portal
Mrs Luclns Parson IS expectmg
her sister frolll South CarolIna
some tnne soou She IS gOlllg to
make Mrs Parsons her home m
the future
Mrs 11udle Clark who IS a
patient at the sanitarium IU States
boro IS repOl ted to be getting on
II ell Fnends hope she \I III soon
be able to leturn home
MISS Llhan Lee the assistant at
Bradllell has recolered from her
sudden and severe Illness
teaclllllg again thiS lIeek
1 he old bachelots
had a general caucus a fe\\ da) s
"60 and organized themseh es Into
a Bachelol 5 club \\ Ith Mr S W
v\ Ilham, chatrlnan A A Womack
Illp a car load or
mOle of �onrtlng follz!;
Statesboro -Ith Mondal
DI Johnston of Garfield
dOli n to Portal the first
lIeek
Dr Lol'nJe Alderman trom the
�Iedlcal College Atlanta was In
POIt" one da) thiS "eek looklllg
llt for a locatlou Prohabl} he
II III stop \\lth us
Mr \\ III Parsolls IS haling 111S
glll hOllse palllted agalu
\\ ell ) ou Just ought to come to
Portal and see what lie ne\l to\�n
folks are domg an) hO\l
POR1ALlTE
In the Ordinary's Court
La\'el11R Mason has applied for nd1l111l
Istr(tllon upou the estate of Hezeklah
Reddick
Mrs Saille Rlcltardsol1 has nppllerl for
n ) eaT c; support out of the estate of her
deceased hl1sb(UlU J W Richardson
C \V Anderson has apphed for (Its
1I11SttlOll from adnunIstrahon of the estate
of I E Anderson deceased
All the above matters WIll be passed
upon at the May term 1909 of ord1tturv s
court
Sheriff s Sales
1 met cont l1tung 134 aCles 1Il the t;,lh
dl�tnct haUl lied b\ IlI1d� of Sol PArrish
i\111ton B1ullf! 1Ill! other3 the propl!lly of
I J Arltuc le:v\ III f \\or of J C Deul
�IX trucls of Ian 1 111 the 47lh tlistncl
ot e tract cont 1H11116' 2CO teres boull led
b) lunis of i\lorg n J310\\f1 1 11 fhoT! e
lttd others 01 e trar:t c611tlllllllg f7'
acres uoullllcd by 11IIds of U M IJfI\ IS
C II Warnock and others aile tmct
cOlltallllllg 4 � neres bouwicd b) I tlH.lS
of Remer COile lolln I [uggtns Rlld others
one tr lct cont Illltllg 530 cres bonn led
h) 1111 Is of J 11 PrOClO! Jr P l-i lIlei
R H COliC md other� onc trad COil
talTllng: 14 acres bounde I b) I ole I1mnch
all(llHlld� of estate of 10hn Bro\\l1 and
othns aile tr Ict (louta!!!t g 370 ncres
houndcd b\ lands of Zack Blo\\n R H
Conc and others also aile 20 harrel
turpcntlue still ann. fixtures se .. �tt bend
of tIlulcs three h\o hor:sc w'gons IJO
dIp barrels one stclim pump and bOiler
two '0 horse po\\er steam bOilers OIlC
40 horse power steam engine all of �nHI
propcrt\ le\led on as the propert\ at H
C BarnhIll alt I 1 E Aro\\u le\) Itl
fn\or of Blackshear ManufactUrIng Co
Fertilizer, Farmers House fo� Rent, Some Bargains C tt A I I h 1I ill leon band un�11 0 age near gncu tllra sc 00W lav
Iff t I \VIII sell cheap thlee III des one hall lutle frolll City Itllnts SUitableabont J nne a snpp y 0 er I -12 borse wagon
one I hal se II agon I for "'1311 \\ Inte I und) Small gar
izers o£ all kInds t\�O good nnlk COliS I 600 st"lks dell patch wnlt prellllSCS Apply
R. H. "VNRNOCK, seed cane "Ill Ime teams and do to Mrs L \ jOhll"Oll R F D 4
Brooklet, G . dra)' Ing M A NE\\ TON 1St lte"oo 0 Ga
Strayed
A black bull ) e lrllllg about four
venlS old strayed frolll the plalltl
tlOn of Mr r V Sllllmons about
Olle ) edr from date llOt Illarked
1\ hell left A r"lIald \�11l be gil ell'
for ItS retllrtl Any Illforl11atloll
t\lll be recell ed at thiS office or by
Mr Sltl1tnOllS I
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I DR. KINe'S I
lEW DISCOVERY
POR
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr King'a New Discovery as the grandest medicine of
modern times One bottle completely cured me of a very bad
cough, which wal steadily growing worse under other treatment,
EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Kas
PRICE 500 AND $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY '
ALL DRUGGISTS
Rustin s StudIO Statesboro
We II Ish to lIlform our fnends �
and p trons that the report that wg
hal e IllO' ed or are gOlug to move
to Brooklet IS I mIstake We are
stlll at Ollr old st'lld In the COlle
blllldlllg opposIte coni t house
If It IS Illce pIctures at reaSOlla
hie prices 'ou ale looking tor gae
ns a call We are belter prepared
tit nl el el to gil e ) ou iust cia
\\ ot! We can also sa' e) onllloue
on lour portrait. ""d frames
Ve" large assortment of fancy
post carels at soeclal lOll prtces- _
tOlll for � ctnts )
B \\ RUSIIN
Bids Wanted
01\ the 1 rtlillcrs OIlIOH "alehouse to he
iJlllit It �l lcsholO Gn Sox-lOu leet of
bncl \\ood and metal structllre call
gl\C Intll August IJth to complete the
\\I)rk Plnns Ind dm" mgs cau ill! seetl
It Austill I I Illkltn s office St tesbor
GI
.- == --.
I
• I
I N:::����l�u�p��,�� I
I thorough expenence
m our hne, we I �,�offer our services to the pubhc for the �rebuilding and repair of machmery of
I
i/
I every kind. Old machtnery rebuilt ("and sold to best advantage.
I HAGIN & ADDISON I
I On street leadlllg to S "S depot STATESBORO, GA. I.- --. ..
JUST THE
THINGS
YOU WANT:
N e@.dles, Bobbms
and Shuttles for I­
all maL\.es of Sew- �
lllg Machmes r..·
The wonder of the age
Nothlng hke It ever
before seen In States­
bQro Needed by every
lady every day See It
thread a needle 1tl the
dark.
Raines HardWare Company
FL60RS
}
TABLES
CHAIRS
OILCLOTHS
AND ALL
INTERIOR
WOODWORK
AMPBELI:S
The Qrlglnal
NOOSH
JUST
USE
ThelKslfl."IlhforalJlirIda
cl wood It b IIIi' out the
nllw6] 1'111 By URn, 'he
GOWldcolorh.ndtome �I!'�II
WI boob•• n�d l)ft old pa II cd
otdi..tolored&lJIlccl F1DW,
e01, driesh. dllldl!lYth ..d
Get C.IIr.lpLell. Iftd
Gel S.1II�rllttlon
I
A. J. PRANKLIN,
Statesboro. Oa.
BULLOC··�
EstablIshed 1892-lncorporated 1905
On Account of Rain Exercises Were
Beld In Court House Which Was
Items From Adabelle
Mrs J Elerett I ISlted Statesboro
Fnday
Mr Joe Brollu Iisited relatl\es
at Cobbtoll U Sunday
Mr Walter Olliff attended court
at Statesboro Monday
till George Kennedy I lSI ted
relatives III Statesboro Sunday
Mr and Mrs 13 M Everett
VISited fnends at Hagan Sunday
Mr and Mrs R S Lallier spent
/
Saturday With relatives near Ex
celslOr
Messrs 1\ y and Arthur Everett
atteuded pr"achltlg at Lotts Creek
church Sunda)
Mr W H Goff of Hamson.
spent Saturda} and Sunday II Ith
,elatll es near ExcelSior
Mr aud Mrs F I WlllIanvs of
Adabelle spent Saturday \\Ith Mr
and Mrs W B Wallace at Haglll
Mr and Mrs W E Dekle of
Statesboro Iisited their mother
Mrs W W Dekle near 1 "celslor
Suncla)
t
For Sale
2 \; ) cbeap horses Prices and
terms to SUIt BURNS & Co
Convicts W,Il be Separated Into Gang Sentence and Jan \Vlihams dool
Two Dlv,stons L J Sessions COI1\ Icttd at the keepel They passed resolutions.
Arrangelllents hale been pel
last telm of CIt) court fel selhng of thanks to the AllIllght) for the
hquor and gllen R lllne months beantlful lIeather lie all hale beenfecte9 for dll Idlng the con, ICts In
to t\\O gangs to be placed upon
chaIn gang sentence IS not sallsf,ecl enJo) ng latell
the roads III dlffereut parts of the
l\lth hIS sencence and throllgh IllS �lr Gane;; Bo) d has the position
county Olle gang \1111 be under attorn�)s
Messrs Anderson & as c1elk at Tnrner s Cash Grocer)
the control of Mr James Branan Speer has made a motIon for a nell store
and the other under Mr Carl
tnal
Portal \I III
Exception" as taken to a pOI t,on
of the charge of the cOllrt to the
Jur) touchlllg the question of agencI
betlleen the buyer alld seller
Sessions c1allned to hal e bought
tbe \I lllske) from Wlil Lo, e for
�1tlledge Oglesb) ancl Ira Slllth
In IllS charge to the Jill) the Judge
charged that the Jllr) III order to
acquit must find that Sessions act
ed solei) as agent for the purchasers
and b) their request
Sessions I\3S not glleu the alter
uata e of pal Ing a fille He was
sent direct to the challl gang and
sen ed one da) after winch he II as
returned to Jail to await tbe out
come ot h,s motion for a nell trlUl
Administrators' Sales
all the first Tuesday 111 Ma} the fol
lowlt1g estates \\111 be offered for sate
One lot 10 tbe Cit) of Statesboro call
t31111ng one and s� 'Y n one hundredth
acres kllO\\ 11 as the Morgan Ak1l1s lot
tbe estate propert) or M B Marsb
One trad COtt 11l1ng -t2 acres III the �"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,!.��1320lh d,strlct bounded b) lands or J IJ
Latller J \lues Mt')selc\ and others
the estate property of Moses Mercer
One tr let COTltnlnltg 1,,1 acres 111 the
f340th district bounded b) lands of 1
H Futch 1 E Bennett and others the
estate land of Mar) E DIckerson
MONUMENT IS UNVEILED BRADWELL SCHOOL CLOSING SUPERIOR COURT IN SESSION
---
Criminal Docket Belran This Morn-
Ap",J0priate Exercises Mark the
EXERCISES WERE INTERESTlN6 AND
Inlr With Joe Wood. Case.
Occasion. UR6ElY ATTENDED. April term of Bulloch superior
The closing exercises of Brad" ell court IS now In session and \'1111
LARGE CROWD AT EXERCISES school uear Portal occurred last continue through the week
Friday eveuiug ond were highly The grand Jury was orguuized
interesting Not less than SIX Monday h) the election of J B
hundred people attended tbe ceca Lee foreman W I. Jones clerk,
sion and sat attentively through B I S\\ msou bailiff
Crowded
out the entire program which con According to cu tom the first two
The unveiling of the handsome surned fiv e hours-from 7 to 12 dav s of the court were consumed
monument erected on the court 0 clock 1\ ith the trial of civ II cases The
house square b) the Statesboro Before the beginning of the ex criminal docket lias taken up this
Chapter U D C to the memory of ercises Prof J W Hendrix ad mortling the trial of Joe Woods
the Confederate soldiers occurred dressed the audience briefly on the, for the murder of Wink Mikell
yesterday the subject of education HIS talk being the first case A Jury was
Due to the inclement weather a was oulj about thirty minutes lias easily secured and IS as Iollows
light rain falling throughout the to the pomt and was well received T A Olmstead H I Warnock,
mormng the exercises were held The program II hich began Buie Anderson Remer Warnock
tn the court house Judge Rallhngs promptl) at 7 0 clock was as fol J D Hagan J S Hawkins C
kll1dly �dJournlllg court for the lo\\s W Anderson H E Klllght M
occaSion The crowd presellt com MUSIC E Gnmes W II Simmons B D
pletel) over run the house and \-Veleome-Ida McElveen Nessnllth and W D Martlll The
many were unable to gam adnus Number Marcb-Ten bo)s defense IS represented b) Messrs
SIOIl Goodmght soug-Elght girls J J E Auderson A 1\1 Deal R
Col E J Giles of L)ons Tableau Stoleu Sweets (two Lee Moore aud Judge J K Hlues
the cluef orator of the occasion scenes) The prosecutlOll IS conducte'd by
and IllS address was a strong one MUSIC F T LSlIler aud Strange & Cobb
He discussed bnefly the causes Fair) dnll-NlUe girts There are a great uumber of
leadlllg up to the liar and followed ReCitation Mrs Smart Learns cnmlllal ca.es III1ICh makes the
thiS \\ Ith a re\ lew of the conduct Ho\\ to skate -Ahce Clark certalnt) of a fnll I\eek s sessIOn
of those II ho fought for the South 5 The LIck Skillet Weddlllg (01 e Up to the hour of gOing to press.
fights act) tbe folloll Illg cases bal e been tned
Follo\l Ing Col Giles Mr Jacob MUSIC M B Marsh vs Alld) ParrIsh "ppeal
Rocker presented a paper discuss Tableau Old Maid and Girl verdIct ror plalllt IT
'1'1 J B lIer \S Abe Scott appeal diSlllg a phase of soldier hfe Ie Bachelor ulIssed
paper \las full of pith and pathos Left March-Tllelve boys Jas Mosele\ IS Mose Mercer and M If
and \las \\ell received Mouologue My First Court garet Mercer ejectment VCld,ct ror
Col R Lee Moore ship -Robert Chfton plallllllT
the Daughters made the presenta M JessIe F Lallier admx Ben I.amer ISUSIC
L 1\1 C Roulltlee ulld EWftlR Lane Paltlon speech IIllIch "as 11applly re The Turn of the Tide (three
terson, elUltS elalmto real estate dIS
sponded to by MaJ J S COlle acts) WISSed
Mayor H B Strange preSided MUSIC J N Waters vs D Barues lUluuctJon,
Ol'er tbe occasion Tableau Temptations of St verdIct [or plamtllT
One of the most pleasaut features Cooney. Eckste,u & CO VI Barn�Anthony
11m.... i!qblt�etfob\ II1bs.11IIIl(was the slUglng of the qu�ette. 'PBiltomtft.. "'�"fInifPrt!p\M J C Deal vs Mary J Newsome Joel Scomposed of Messrs HlIlton Boot� Courtship (three acts) Ne\\Some T 1'1 Newsome and JaDi..
, J E McCroan H C Parker ann Mustc Newsome clmt levy and clalm dIS
B W Rustlll Tbe Hypochondnac (two acts) mIssed
Followlllg IS the program Recitation, Wreck of the Hes Dcusy G WhIte \S B B WhIte d,vorce
fD'vocatlOn-Rev M H Massey perus -Eva Daughtry gr��:� B Lord IS Ira Lord dnorce and
"DIXie -Male quartette MUSIC temporaryahmou} grauted
Introductlorl� of speaker-Elder Mldlllght Cohc Jmc) Chester \8 S B Chester dIvorce
A W Patterson Jones of Arc Drill-Sixteen girls granted
Address-Hon Enoch Giles MUSIC Mrs Maybelle Jones vs
Presentation of the monument- Tableau Home Scenes (three dIvorce granted R BIIIIIl.!Florence E Bll1tng vs B ....Hon R Lee Moore sceues) d,vorce grauted
Acceptance of the monumellt- Fun Among the Clouds Chestnutt & 0 Nell \S BarnhIll &
Maj J S Cone MUSIC Bro\\t1 tIlortoage foreclosure verdict for
Tentlllg on the Old Camp Bradwell school I\as taught the pl.lnulT
Ground -Quartette past term by MISS Ohve Denmark
T H Waters \S J ShePIT HagIn IIIJUllctton \enitct for plulTtttSome recollections-Jacob Rocker and MISS Lllhan Lee Tbe total J F Brtnnell vo Barnlllll & Ilro\\n
God be �Tlth You -Audience enrollment numbered one hundred \enllct ror plalllltlT
OutSide occurred the ullvelhng and five and the average attend L S Perk illS \S S C Grooler admr
of thelll10uulllent b) MISS Anme ance lVas from 70 to 80 1 he J I. OlhIT ,erd,ct ror ,Ierenlant
GroOler, follo\led b) the bestollal school IS one of ehe oldest In the
SHOOTING SCRAPE AT PORTALof laurel "reaths tlmteen girls county the location IS Ideal and
representing the tlmteen Con fed the blllidlug 15 a splendid oue
erate states Above tbe btllldll1g there floated
(�fter the exercises the ladles of dunng the exerCises a UUlted
th� chapter sold refreshments ou States flag pro\ Ided bl the pnplls
the court house yard netting qlllte -an elldence of the patnotlc
a neat sum to the monUlllent fund spmt \I hlch prevades the school
and tbe commulllt)
For the occaslou seats had been
pro\ Ided In front of the bUilding
a stage blllit for the \lse 01 the
pupils and a curtam placed across
the front all of the arrangements
being hlgbly creditable
POSSibly el ery pupil of the school
took a part 1D the program Many
of the parts were qUite difficult
aud the manner of their preseuta
tlOn reflected credit ahke upon
the pupils and their teachers
EspeCially good were the dnlls III
which so many of tbe smaller chll
dren took part
Pine Hili Dots
The far;lers 111 thiS community
are gettmg on "ell With their crops
Prof B H Cuthbert has been
teachlllg the conjugation of the
verb and practice the verb love
Our neighbors say he IS te!K:hlng a
courtmg school
There IS an Indian 1I1an here
rough III the \\oods but Will be
dressed III a few da) sand seut do\\ n
to Statesboro
The ram on Sunday kept the
youug folks tr01l1 hal mg a good
t1tlle
There s gOll1g to�be a debate
uext Saturdav lllght at thiS place
to result III a warm
Illterchange of personal
IUlons aud so uudramatlc an
air as the freight rate on cotton
) ternlluate In an eleut for
Ich there IS already an hlstonc
cedent IU the oflice of GOI ernor
""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''j-'''''''=''''''''''========'''''!!!!!!!
ke Smith and Ihe office of the
!road COlU1I11SSl0tl
overnor Smith stili holds the
ilion that the rate 011 cotton to
ports IS too 11Igh and 111 n
llllUtllCatlon to the chairman
the COm1l1ISSI011 some tllne ago
recommended that In conSider
1 the port rate question generally
t. COmll11SSl0n should take tip the
�1I11
rate proposltlou and sug
ed that a reduction of five
ts per hundred pounds would
be out of place
Tlie governor III a prevIous letter
tu ��9b1u[AINI ..dtolI'MI4'''1Q1IWk
Sion bad. called attention to a let­
ter �rttten by Chairman MCLendnu
m 1906 III whjch he said
Vonder stands a tr810 of 40 cars of
cotton at MemphIS to be shIpped to
Savona"" It W111 take the MemphIS
mte and cost ,_ -So Another traIn
fails 111 behlnd It at Atlanta Bud the rule
to Sa\annah WIll be $4 300 A tlurd
tralu exactly hke the first falls In at
Macon and the rale WIll be $3 400 8nd a
fourth tram falls In at SanderSVille and
the rate ,,111 be'3 650 ThiS lS Ihe rate
charged the! farmers of Washington
county for their cottOll shipments to the
ports and yet they have been told that
11obod) was Interested 10 port rates ex
cept A.tluota
The Illterpretatlon of that por
tlOU of Chairman McLendon 5 let
te' was that there was dlSCnl1l111a
tlOIl by the railroads III the matter
of rates on cotton to the ports and
such constrtlctlOl1 II ,IS placed upon
It by the governor
NOli here anse the differences
\,;:OUlI1l1:sS10n
Upon hiS return to A tlanta Sat
urday mornlllg Governor Smith
fouud a COlllll1UlllcatlOl1 a\\altlll2'
him from Ch unnan McLendon In
"hlch the latter Incloscd a COll1mu
nlcatlou of IllS (the challlllan s)
to the other 1I1embers of the rail
road COml1llSSl0tl [tl that letter
Mr McLendon ludlcates that he
\\ ould oppose any red uctlon of the
rate on cottou to the ports atld III
tlmated that he would vote agalllst
a reductlotl should the matter be
taken up b) the COlllmlSSlon for
consideratIOn
In that letter the chatrluan pre
sents facts WlllCh he sa)s show
r-,conclUSively that GeorgIa IS bet i-�----'.---.I----'--------
ter off already than Alabama or I J
�fe�a;o:l�hoUt offenngan) opllllon � PURE CRYSTAL ICE Ira;ellst��:��:�;Ot:ew:�:lr�::n ����: I DISTlll����T��I�� WATERthat on March 31 1909 there II ere
Ienough freight
cars h lllg Idle to
I
I announce to the publtc that the Statesboro
have extended sohdly from Sal an Ice Factory IS now tn operatIon, ready to fill all
lIah to Chicago and back to Nell orders tor pUle dystal Ice on short notIce No
Vork and concludes WIth the sug 01 der too big to handle nor too small to receIve
IgestlOn that a reduction
In cotton
I
attentIon SpeCial care gl\ en to pack1l1g for
rates would tend to add to thiS de shtpment
pressloulll the railroad bUSiness STATESBORO ICE FACTORY"Then-
r 'Phone No 65 E G. ENRIGHT, Manager
"
What IS to follo\\ ) ,
ItlsknownthatGoveruorSnllth\1 J \. Itakes the position tha:_camp�lg� .- • o<A _,_ • '. • • • ,," .. � �
W OVER COTTON RATE
ernor and Commissioner Said
to be at Outs.
ITH WANTS RATES REDUCED
t�ls situation of disharmony exists
bO\I\een the governor nnd the
c alnnon of the railroad COlllllllS
sl n
of oplulon between the gOl ernor
DR STEWART PUT LOAD OF SHOT INTO and the chatrlnan of the r«llroad
W. J. WILllAMS.
Intelhgence has beell received of
tlte shooting Monday el eillng ot
Portal of Mr W J Williams b)
Dr J A Stewart Tbe \I olmd
IS In t)le left arm and IS of only
shght consequellce lta\ Ing been
luA Icted by slllall shot
The trouble betl\ een the parties
IS said to hal e ansen over the
elopement on Suuday of Mr WII
hallls 14 year old daughter IIlth
young Azor Womack Dr Stew
art lias accused by WIlliams of
aiding the young couple III the
elopement It IS !ald � threats
had been carned from Wilhans to
Stewart and tha� Stewart carned
hiS guu With him when he had a
call out of town IU the afternoon
Upon IllS return he and Wllhams
met. Wilhams haling a pistol and
St�wart a shot gun After some
words tltey passed on for a fe\\
yards when the shootlllg began
There IS a disagreement as to who
fired the first shnt
Repair Work Solicited
I am now prepared to do an)
klud of repair "ork. such as watch
es clocks sewlug machines guns
PiStOl. mUSical Instruments etc
Wonld be glad the pubhc would
�11 e me a tllal A II work guamll
teed J M RUSIIN JR
Over Brooklet Dmg Co Brook
let Ga
_____ur.:r�
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1_ _ CllJtdhOO::�h:�::I�g�':lle:� h�F �t��;'eTt:lle to plant tbe
====
seed of thrift J ench n child to suvc pennies And nickles instead
of squandering them Ior sweets eud kutckuacks fhen ) Oll ure
IIormiug the helpful habit of thnft uud sav mg lustced of raising a
-==:======_
spcuclthnft
Iii
Open uu nccouut III the child 5 IHUIIC today
No. 7468
§ The First National Bank I
,_ .ROO�����:!:"ON:f Statesboro J E. !:.�!OAN �i!lI_DlIec/OI'S§
F P REGISTER M G nRANNEN \v W WILLIAMS
I
§ JAS n RUSHING F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
� Oue dollar ($1 00) wII� o�e:I:'��cCollut WIth us Start and� make It grow
:: \Ve pal fi\ e (5) per cent on TUltc Deposlt& Four ccr cent paidS 111 SnvlUgs Department Cull aud get one of our htt e banks
5"",,"""""""""""""""'"""'''''"""""""''''""""''"''"''''""'""11"""111"IIII"'P.
pledges are belUg Ignored uud that
pre election vows aud platforms are
belllg SIdetracked for the governor
cites the letter of the chatrluau,
written IU 1906 IU "Inch be refer
red to the freight cars standlllg
) onder ou the Sidetrack It Mem
1'1115
The governor further takes the
pO.ltlon that the cbalrman of the
COlll2!!�SIOn stands pledged at least
to II)lke an a�tempt to secure a re
duc�ion III the rate on cotton sflip
ments to the ports, that a fallure to
do so IS tncompatlble WI he
\he raIlroad commission III many
months aud It IS said further that
the governor has not availed him­
self of the mass of Information tbat
has been collected by t hiS office
coucenllng tbe railroad sltnaUon
IU GeorgIa
1'bose who know the chalrmau
of the railroad -COnltlllSSIOn IIltl­
mately say tbat he IS not of a diS­
posItion to take orders from a man
lugher up, hut that on the con­
trary he studies a sltuatlou thor­
oughly, arnves at a COnClll810D
which be beheves t -be right aDll
tf..Mr �
So It came to pass that the Views­
(If tile governor ond the VI�""8 of
the cbalrman of the railroad COID­
miSSion did not harmOnize Tboee
who know Governor Smith know
that he IS posItive and deCided IlL
Ius views and mtimates of Chair­
man McLendon know that the same
the chairman to the railroad com­
mISSion for a man who Will carry
out the sl'mt of tbe campaIgn pnor
to the go�ernor's elecuon ID 1906
The governor IS also of the �PID­
Ion that hiS recommendatl9n to the
comllllSSlon that a reduction of 5
cents per bundred pounds ID cotton
shipments to the ports IS sound.
reasonable and Just and that the
pohtlcal glllllotllle IS waiting for
tbe head of the railroad commls
'lOner who does uot vote for a re
ductlon of at least that much III the
IS true of him
clash
The result was a
Fraends of the chairman say that
he belIeves the railroad commiSSion
IS not a secret society for the pur­
pose of ambushing the railroads 01
the state 1 hey state further that
he beheves the commission IS a
pubhc body whose dOIngs have
the \I Idest pubhclty among tlte peo­
ple of the state
Further It IS stated by those who
know Mr McLendon that he "III
not take orders to do thmgs \\ Ith
IV h Icb he does not agree aud that
he beheves he has taken an oath of
office to guard a trtlst of the peo
pie aud that he Inteuds to carry
out tillS trust In a manner he be
heves to be nght and Just, to all
concerned
Even those pohtlcally opposed
to Chatrlnan McLendon adullt that
he IS oue of the best posted rail­
road experts In the couutry and
say that be IS lU/toucb With every
detail of the situation
cottou rate
While be has gl\ ell out no st Ite
lllent for publtcatlon to that effect
It IS also kuolVn that the gO\ ernor
takes the position that IU the pohtl
cal stir of 1906 Chamnan McLeu
don favored a greater reduction
eveu thau that suggested by the
governor In hiS recent letter to the
railroad commiSSion
It has been known for some tm1e
that there lVas not that harmon}
of oplllion betll een the governor
Illd Chatrll1an McLendon that" as
supposed to eXist before and llIl
mediately after Governor Smith
II as lUallgurated Soon after the
governo( \I ellt Into office there
lIere frequent consultatIOns betweetl
the two offictals III the governor s
office bnt It has been noticed that
these conferences became less fTe
qnent Ulltll the) ceased
It IS declared by fneuds of Chair
man McLendon ttlat the governor
has not paid a VISit to the office of
Notice
I Will pay 80 cts �ash for shelled
corn or 75 cts 1lI the ear
J B LEE,
Statesboro Ga
--------,---
TIMES WHEAT CORNER BROKEN TAFT IS PUNNING TRIP TAYLOR IS PARDONED
1I0ULD T�H MARtRoOSEVELT IN AFRIGA '\
T n M I on Do I•• How
�Former President and H .. PartyAmve at Mombas ..Alleged Tbat Patten Has Oil
posed of All Hie Hold ngD
Ex Governor of Kentucky Held
Blameleea of Goebel Murder
HUNTI�fi TO BE6lN AT ONtE
When E .twh I. Whe.t K "8
New MeXIco the Market Decl ned
Nne Cent.
Crowds Gathered to Catch 5 ,ht of
Reeeevelt But Thero W•• No
Demonltration.
II II II
ill ..
-�
The Rich and tc�oteh.,�::J� 8y .ramuel McChord1;l/61)t;(:;....,.....
II II II
II II ..
Newport Society
It Has None of the Dreadful .IIttrtbutes that
Popular Superstiuon Attaches to It
8y Gouuerneur Morris
ESTABLISHED IB92.
BULLOCH TIMES Alcohol
Published Weekly Jly The
BULLOCH TI1IIES rUllI.ISHING co. not needed
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager. Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is 1101 a
strong drink. As now made,
there Is nOI 8 drop of alcohol
In It. It Is a non-alcoholic Ionic
and alterative. Ask your own
doctor about your taklnll this
medicine for thin, impure
blood. Follow his advice
every lime. He knows.
SUBSCRIPTION, 1..00 PER YEAR.
Entered "8 second class matter March
23, 1905, at the post office at Statesboro,
Ga .. under the Act of Congress, March
3, ,879·
.
WEDNF,sDAY, APR. 28, 1909.
Tile To"",, of Portal.
A town is never better nor worse
than the people who live ill it, and
will never be more than it is made
to be by people who live in and
around it. Portal is one of those
good little tOlVlIS which is destined
to grow into a good big tOWII.
It was the pleasure of the TIMES
man, ill company \vith a number of
other Statesboroites, to pay a visit
to that thriving city last Friday
evening. The impressions gained
from that visit prompt the fore­
going prophesy as to Portal's Iu­
lure. A score or more new houses,
built within the past few months,
denote the progress of the place,
and its surronnding farms insure
its continued growth.
Handsome new residences are
those of Messrs. W. E. Parsons, E.
Daughtry and B. A. Davis, while
numerous other less preteutious
buildings are on every side. Living
right in the town, besides those
mentioned, are Eld. A. J. Brown,
Mes ·rs. "Shine" and Dol Williams,
Dr. Stewart, Lucius Parsons, and
mahy others who are' actively en­
gaged in' building tiP the place.
To mem ion all the owners of
handsome farms in the vicinity
would be too great an undertaking,
but one does not have to ride far to
pass a number of them. In the
very edge of the place -Mr. Lucius
Kendrick has a handsome farm and
a 'comfortable houie. , Dr. J. K.
Hendrix is within a mile: Mr. Mal­
lie Denmark, a very prince of hos­
pitality, is less'than two miles; Mr.
F, M. (Boss) Hendrix, has just
completed a place only two miles
out; Mr. J. Q. Hendrix and a large
family of sons are also nearby tarm­
ers, and rouud about there are many
others.
.
. Portal is going to be a town, and
a good one, because a good class of
people are buildiug the place.
A
Wo publl.h Ollr forwul..
, i:'oomb::���e�\���:!
e "S We 1I1"1l0 you to, I commIt yourdootor
................................. , .
! McCoy & Preetorius iAOENTS t
t INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. ;
i Binders, �owers �Dd Rakes, Steel Hay Presses, ;
; Gasoline Engines, Feed Mills Threshing
; Machinery, Wood Saws, Pt;mps, etc.
I
PEN. ACOLA, Fla., April 23.-She
his third wife and he, her fourtb
husband, John Blanchard and Mrs.
Lillie Crippin were married at St.
Andrew, near here, last night and
never a more blushing bride nor a
faltering groom took the. marriage
vows than this con pIe. For the
third time the groom pronounced
the words which had wedded him
to his choice, while the bride fol·
lowed the minister for the fourth
Wisdom Justified by Result •• DEATH DO£S NOT END ALL.
(Atlantajollrllllf. )
Governor Hoke Smith has notified
the treasnry of the state that the
money collected the first quarter of
tbis yeal from the couvict hire call
be distributed to· the counties of the
state at that time not takiug COli·
vict�.
He finds that ample fuuds have
been raised from tax ou substitutes
for liquor, comulOhly called near·
beer, to meet all the necessary ex·
penses of the penitentiary depart·
ment wjthout using auy of the
money coming from tbe hire of the
convicts.
Mrs. Monnish's Estate Must Pay
Her Fine.
ATLANTA, April 2I.-Though
Mrs. Dr. Monnish is dead, the fine
of $�,ooo, a part of the sentence
imposed on her by the United
States court, must be paid. In
fact an execution for its collection
has already been ·issued and tumed
over to mar hal for service on her
estate. And, under tbe law, it
can be collected without all admin·
istration of the estate.
The sentence that Mrs. Monnish
,eceived a few hours before her
Fire Insurance
Health and Accident Insurance
Surety Bonds covering any requirement
HAD· THREE FAMILIES.
........ Q •••� .
We cannot refrain from con· death consisted of two years and
gratulating the governor upon this two clays in the penitentiary and a
condition of the treasury. At.the fine of $2,000. The former she
regular session of the legislatnre blotted out with her death. But
last summer the house passed a the latter stands as though she
bill which would have perpetuated was still ill the world of living mell
the lease of the convicts. The and womell amendable to human
governor made no secret of the fact justice. For, in the eye of the
tbat he would veto tbe. bill if it law, Mrs. Dr. Monuish is still a
passed the seuate. ·person. She freed her spirit from
It was in the closing hour of the torture and her body from impris·
legislature, and Governor Smith onment, but her worldly goods reo
sent two messages to tbe senate, main to pay the debt.
declaring his willingness to call an This is perhaps the first instance
extra session for the purpose of of this specific application of the
handling the convict question, and law within tbe history of Georgia.
urging'the senators to pass un· Indeed, lawyers find it difficult to
finished business which was before recall'any case precisely parallel.
tbem, leaving the convict bill for The supreme conrt of the state has
an extra session. held that judgment call be execllted
When the governor sent these after the death or imprisonment of
messages to tbe legislature he was the persoll against whom they were
attacked on all sides by ring polio issued. But the case of a defend·
tieians, lessees of the convicts, and alit cOlllmitting suicid" and of then
the old crowd which bas fought being held responsible for a fine is
him so continuously. perhaps not duplicated.
The cost of the extra session was Fi fas have been issued from the
prated abput and financial trouble clerk's office of the United Stetes
ill consequence was threatened. court and tumed over to the mar·
Governor Smith never backed an shal. He will notify the executors
inch. He insisted upon the extra (If the state of this effect and then
session, and what bas been the reo after a proper time if the amount
snit? of the fine is 1I0t paid, tbe property
The elltra s�ssion of the legisla. will be levied on.
the famous cod liver and
iron medicine, without oil.'
Vinol is much better than
cod liver oil and emulsions, I
because, while it contains all I
the medicinal value they do, Iit disagrees with no one.
As a body builder and Istrength creatoi: for old
·people, delicate children,
after sickness, and for stub­
born coughs and colds Vinol
is unequaled.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS'··
GUARANTEED TO SATIS�' ,�URCHASERS
�:t!'
CII""LUrI'ON I,AIIOIi 81JOOnIUO!rf
-
.UJUllIfTA TIUJ('KKa
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.T\·I'';iu'';�:':ICWQ PI&t�J��'�17.• �I�::i.. ".�l�"JS�,.
PRKE: In lob 011 Ie IlL al lUI PUll. 5 10 ••• II lUi ...... I........, at 11.it .
F. O. II. YOUNG'S ISLAND, S. Co Our SpedaJ Exprcu bios on PIao'" '" V .,.,�w.
We grew Ihe first Frost Proof Pllola in 1868. Now have over rwen %usand'
sallsf,e� customers: and We h3v� growo and sold more cabbage plants � all other
persons In the Southern states combmed. WHY? because our plants must lease or
¥:,e send your money ba('k. Order now; it is ci'Tle to set these plants in :uur sec ..
�IOc�l �?r,��� I��;::;� "���,I'�;k::�����' and they are the ones that sell f9r the most money.
'
•�.". W,i" ,,, m ....n'.. 1 ""'0'.... \\1m. C. GeralyCo", Box G6 Yoann's Island. S, c.-
For Rent.
Oue 5' room cottage in East
Statesboro, electric lights, city
\\':iter, alld garden. Apply to G. \'1". l-t_ ELLIS CO., Drugs,
C. Dougherty. Statesbol·o,Oa. I
(\
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Almoat .Ilke 11. �.la.
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It has been a pleasure to the
TIMES to receive so many expres­
.ions of approval Irom its friends
dnring the week. At the office and
on the streets so numerous have
been these expressions that they
almost make us vain. Because our
�;���:s t::; t;:�e�:�:��in!etar�t t�:
I
SPRING DA YS SP'DING'SYLOES
Irenewals and new ones during two
.ft � , t,
days:
John A. Akins, Samuel Harville, It's time to think of
J. G. M. Kirby, A. H. Mik'el1, G. S· D 1 k
W M'k 11 W H L
.
J A pnng resses never 00
La'llie:, \' 'D.' M�El:e:��' A. J:
I
O'XFORDS IBowen, J. H. Oglesby, CharlesMikell, R. A. Chestej, W. T. complete unless they areDominy, H. L. Alderman, jr., J. Get out of those heevyR. Rimes, j. R. Griffin, G. R. . d b 1 . 1
Trapnell, J. C. Kitchens, P. H. I • b d
. accompanie y. the ng It
\ winter oots all
111tO
Mr. C. H. Anderson returned Cone, Wayne Parrish, I,. C.
caS,'1 IThursday afternoon of last week sidy, J. J. Kicklighter, John
Au-
Q Q 1· kind of foot
- wear. The
from a trip to Lebanon, 0., where dersou,
L. C. Perkins, J. W. Gra-
'
Ueel1 ua ity,
he had gone the week before in
ham, Bedford Everett, J. W. Rob-
company with his brother, W. S.
ertsou, W. T. Robinson, C. w. Fred S. Todd's, right kind can be found •
Anderson, who went for treatment-
Andersen, \V. H. Anderson, J. H.
for a cancer in hIS mouth. It is
Andersou and D. C. Bland.
I Ipleasing to learn that the operation Their kiud words and their
coin Benister'e and here.
was a snccessful one, and that Mr. express unmistakably
Iheir appre·
Anderson will return bome during ciatiou
of our efforts to please.
-W:alk-OverMr. and Mrs. R. L. Chambers, the uext few days.
of Baxley, arrived today on a visit INJUNCTION
DISMISSED.
\of several days with relatives in 5 or six doses "666" will cure any I
Our Spring line is ready
IBulloch., case of chill and fever
Price 25c. Near.Beer Problem In Statesboro LOW CUTS 15
Van '1' ler and Mrs.
Monday afternoon witnessed the Takes New Turn.
Col. W.
D
y
1 f Mill
first of the season's professional
Electra Tyler eLoac 1, 0 I. �n'l baseball for Statesboro, when the The near-beer situation
took a
were attendants upon the unveiling I I I C I bi f
new turn yesterday when the attor- All the NeliT Styles in
. d
oca team met t ie 0 um las, 0
exercises yester ay, Savannah, in' two games. The ueys
for J. B. Groover asked for a
IMr. Fred Smith, now employed two teams split, even,' Statesboro
dismissal of Yhe injunction under
I
OXFORDS, PUMPS, TIES,
on the Seaboard Air Line between taking the first by a score of 13 to
which the city was restrained from
Savannah and Americus, is visit- 2, and the second going to the interfering
with Groover's business.
ingrelativesinStatesboroforafew visitors g to o. The local battery Today the near-beer places
are PATENTS, TANS AND
days. for the first game was Grady Smith
closed.
Detective C. T. Christie, of the and McCormick; second game,
This does 1I0t mean, however, GUN l\1ETAL
ISavannah police force, is in States- Olin Smith and Hubert Jones.
that the fi�ht is ended.
Instead'iboro today, having come up in is understood to have only turnedcustody of Ja�. Brady, wan ted here I COMMITTEE MAKES REPORT. loose to catch a new hold. A new ar<i� ready for your inspection. 'for the desertion of his Family. I Will be Opposition to Terms of Set- injunction "ill be asked for 011 the. ground that the state tax has been CIt fit5 or 6 doses "666" wil! cure any t1ement With Treasurer. orne e us you.
f 1 '11 d f Price ?-C .paid
for the present year.
I
case 0 c II s an ever. -J' Of especial interest are the reo Mayor Strange and the council
IRev. T. J. COD '.
M Lyons. is visit- por,ts of two committees which have. are determined to fight the case to
ing Bulloch for a few days, having already been presented to tbe pres-. a finish, and some interesting de-
P 1(; dcome over to attend the marnage ent grand jury. One of these is. 'I' velopments may be expected. erry enne ylast evening of his SISter, .' ISS the committee of five appointed by .
Bradley, to Mr. Reid at Stilson. the last grand jury to effect settle- The Brooklet Charge.
_ Dr. J. H. Chandler, formerly a ments with the county officials \:1..e Shoe Man
statesboro, Georgt�a�'The second qnarterly conference ,�citizen of Statesboro, is a visitor to under the auditor's report; the of the Brooklet charge will cOllv,eie t•••••••••••••·._. '1
'the city today. He is now a resi- otber is the cornrnittee of three who at Brooklet' May 8th and 9th. Din.·
..
dent of the upper edge of Bulloch, have examined the' books during ner at the' church on Saturday.
residing with Mr., Remer Scarboro. the past six mouths. Let all official mel11ber� be present
Revival services at the Metho- While
these reports have not yet without fail. The public is most
dist church which have beeu in been
made pnblic, there has leaked cordially invited to attend.
'. progress for the past
teu days, will out some information of interest. W. A. BROOKS, P. C.
close this evening, and Rev. Pea- It
said that in retiring from office,
cock will return tomorrow 'to
ex-Treasurer DeLoach retained to
Wadley.
his credi{approllimately $1,500 of
The meeting at the Primitive
interest which had accnOlll_lated on
Baptist chnrch will begin' next
the cotll\ty funds in bank. There
Sunday, to continue for a week.
is a promised wrangle over this
Eld. Crouse, of Graymont, and
amonnt. In addition to this \he
Eld. Pinkstaff, of Illinois, will
committee report will disclose other
. inaccuracies, it is said, amounting
preach during the meetlllg. to $500, due to errors in transcrib·
The contnict for building the Bul·. ing.
loch .county Farmers' Union
ware' No sellsations are promised from
house was let yesterday to Con· the report of the committee of five.
tractor L. R. Blackburn, the
cost they having satisfactorily adjusted
.
to be approllimately $3,00'0. The
the matters disclosed under the reo
house is to be 80xioo
feet. and is P)rt of tbe auditor submitted
to
last October graud j nry.
to be completed by August I sth.
, I The only Baking Powder
Made from Royal Grape Cream' of Tartar
IN THE LOCAL fiELD
Little Events Happening in City and
County Briefly Related.
Prof. B. H. Culbreth and his SOli,
.from Metter, were visitors to the
city y"sterday.
Read" Grimsden House"
if you like a
" thriller."
M-. IA. Newton
Blacksmith and
Wheelwright .. ,
Attention, Odd Fellows.
TI'IE ODD FELLOWS MESSENGER,
a monthly paper ill the interest of
the order in the South, will be
sent to any address for only 25
cents. Every Odd Fellow should
have it. Enthusiastic Odd Fellows
,.anted as agents. Address, The
Odd Fellows Messenger. LaGrange,
Ga.'
"OLD SOL" COMES BACK.
Statesboro, Ga.
Horse Shoeing a Specialty
, .
General Repair Work
Has Completed His Service at the
State Farm,
An age\!; crippled negro limped
into the TIMES office Saturday eve·
ning and faltering inquired for a
pair of NO.9 ladies' shoes. 'The
voict was a familiar 'One and the
limp was more so-there was lIO
mistaking tha\ it was "Olel Sol"
Morgan. In reply to an exclama·
tion of surprise, the old negro said
that he had completed hIS service
at the state prison farm on Thurs·
day, and immediately sped back to
Bulloch, having just arrived a few
minutes before he hegan bis search
for the pair of No. ')'5. which was
unsuccessful at the TIMES office.
Sol Morgan, old and badly crip­
pled, made hi� home in the Rocky
Ford neighborhood, and it is said
he fell into the blind tiger business.
At the November tenn of city court
be was convicted and sentenced for
six months to the state farm. For
Be�t brick, $7·75·
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
Shop in renr of Blitch-P:lrrish Co. 's store
Preaching at Sunny Side.
The undersigned will hegin a few 1 =============================
days meeting at the SUllny Side
Christian church (near Clito), be·
ginning Tuesday, April 27, and
continuing over the first Tuesday
in May. Respectfully,
ERNEST C. BRAGG.
MONEY. TO LOAN.
1 AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR 'LOANS ON 1M·
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST.
OLD LOANS RENEWED.
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS C0NTINUOUS BUSINESS.
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT; IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME.
R. LEE MOORE,
STATESBORO, GA.
��
Anderson·Dekle.
Lime, go cents per barreL
RAINES HARDW.t\RE Co.
Friends regret to learn of
the
'quite serions illuess of Mr. A. Bran·
nen at his home five
miles west of
of the city. He h�s be�1I suffering
with a heart affection for
the past
two weeks, alld on
accolIUt of his
age, 83 years, little hope
is felt for
.
\Iis recovery.
were present.
AllIoug Statesboro'S uew
alltoist Mr. and Mrs. Dekle will make
is Mr. T. A. Olmstead,
who this their home with Mr. and Mrs. W.
! eek traded for the six· horse pOwer
B. Martin, 'o'u' North·r,Uin s'treet.
,W M
. runahollt formerly owned by
r.
11'. L. Moore, of Register. T�le
.' machine is a very nobby
little affaIr,
.
aud is well adapted to Bulloch's
improved roads.
One of the interesting features
of
the memorial exercises yesterday
�as the presence iu a body .of the
lipils oI Branuen
institute under
fhe direction of their teacher, Prof.
Jeff Roach. There
were forty �r
. more in tho procession.' and
theIr
presence attracted qUIte
a httle
attention.
At a meeting of the
Bulloch Skating Rink Opened.
COUllty camp U. C.
V. held yester·l. We have open�c1 a roller skating rink
lIgates 'were elect-
111 the store 011 North Maw street, next
day afterUoOll, (e e.· to tilt: bowling alley, und solicit the pht-
cd to the allnual reulllon
to be held ron,,!!e of the public.
.
.
J
- The matter Sk3tes rented at 25 cents per
hour,
at MemphiS HI une, Customers usiug their OWII skates, 10
of a county reunion was
left opel) cents. Good order guarantee(i. Rink
.
.
t of i1lvitations 0rens at 3 p. 111.;
closes nt 10. Free use
pendlll?; the, reeflp, ... vl 0 rink and skate8 La the lhdies ill the
from the vanous COlllt1l1�nlUes
\ 1 forenoons.
mip;.ht desire to
eutcrtulIl tile oc· M. V. HURSEY. Proprielor,
FRED Ei\li\IlTT, lllanogcr.
Not a Dull Spot
in the.May EVERY­
BODY'S MAGAZINE.
'That's why it holds the
undoubted supremacy.
l
Even if you are not a mag­
'I azine reader, try it. There
, 'is all unusual line of fiction
this month.
A marriage of interest was that
of Miss Lallla Anderson and Mr.
Edgar Dekle, at the bome of the
the bride's parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
E. M. Anderson, 'on Sonth Main
street, last Thursday evening. A
snpper followed the ceremony, at
which a large number of friends
Central of Ueorgia Railway Company
Current Schedule
good behavior ·he· gat a few days
off, an:i his sentence expi�.d last
week.Bradley·Reld.
At the residence of Mr. T. F.
Lee, ne�r Stilson, at 7 :30 o'clock
yesterday evening, Miss Nora
Bradley and Mr. J. S. Reid were
united in marriage, Rev. T. J.
Cobb officiating. The attendants
were Mi�s Blanche Bradley with
Mr. Walker Reid, and Miss Ophelia
Beasley with Mr. Edmunds Reid.
The home of the groom is at
Madison, Ga., whither the young
couple left today.
Central Standard Time. EAST BOUND.WEST BOUND.
Pnsscng:crs: No. 3 a�ld 4', and 5 and 6 will handle pnssf'l1gers bet' ,!een all stations.
w. B. �'IOORr,;, Auditor. I). N. IlACOT, Sllpermtenll.nt•
caston.
COLDS��a
(ROM A WOMAN'S VIEWPOINT
Woman's Beauty
Some women retain their beauty to an advanced
age But women, who regularly endure pam, age
rapidly, for suffering' leaves Its lasting marks on
them
Nearly all women suffer more or less with some
form of female trouble It should not be neglected.
!AVOId the pam-treat yourself at home by taking
Cardui as thousands of other women have done
Begin at once and give Cardui a fan trial
TAKECARDUl
IN ONE DAY
It Will Help You
Mrs Kat e B rl son Gorev lie I I tried Cardul and WT tes
'I suffered tl fen ale tro bles and vas so 8 ck I could not stand
on my feet F nally I began to tal o Cardu and soon began to
mend Nov I a n able to do all n y louse ark and 11m 10 much
better health than I was before Try It
AT ALL DRUG STORES
8 .ep ng Sound
Annie where 8 papa'
'He 8 8 coping
Were lOU upstairs dear?
No ma
T>hen hO'W do )'IOU know he 8
a.laop'
I heard him do ng It Ho 8 sleep
Iflg out loud -Ilustr.ted BtU
FOR OUT DOOR WORK
IN THE WETTEST WEATHER
N01liING EQ..UALS
'tOWEll3'
I�I
'Jsn�
WATr.RPROOF
OILED
GARMENTS
THEY LOOK WEll Wf)R wm
AND Will NOT WJl
LONG aws t311!! t�
51111'5 '3�
AOOEeve t So appe
Four grimy u ch s
street curb en
Roosevelt
Say dat gu'Y Roosevelt II fight at
de drop of de Ibat declared ono
)'IOung.t.... with widened eyes I
read In de I>lIper only last week where
ho bit a man 8 ear otl
None of the othera had read thai
however ao they e8rgerly requested
the speaker to give the detalla
It <was like dis aceordtn to do
paper explained he Durin a dl.
cusslon In de White House ave a
measure de President was In ravor of
one or de party started to say some
thin ". Inst It wben do P es lent
quletly leaned over and got dis gay a
ear -The C rc e Magazine
(
OOMPACT 'F))\'F.lRGY
Crank WhAt Is the power of
Speeder a new runabout
Franik S xty
Crank What That little ma-
Cb!ne 60 norsepower t
Fra..k No GO skunk,power -LIp-
pincott s
AS PIO'l'URIED
Torn-So tl I. Is MI8s Pea�hlJ"
photograph Is It? Why she 18 pret
tier than 8he uaed to be
Jack-Yes B.Ccordlng to
ture ahe 18 prettier than
was-or Is -Boston Post
CertamtJ Convenience EcoDomr
Never bas there been known a case
wbere Mltcbell s E) e Salve haa not
given notable relief A pure barm
less salve for application to the lur
fac� of the elelld. the almplest of
IIl<!thoda wIth wonderful r.sullll Tbe
price 20. cento placeA It w4tblll reacb
of al Dru"lItl sell It
WlLLlIil.
M"DIIXJ'a-'GraeIOlls WI e I don t
.ee how you can get so dirty
Wl1Ile---Ob It. 008Y Come out In
the baek yard and 1 I show you­
Phlladelltbla J}ulletln.
Toke Garfleld Tea Mod. of Herbs, It Is
E���::!\yb°t:�crn';'t��J:: �::rt:'d
kltlDey diaeaseo. At all <Irwl .........
Rocovery of a Measure
The explorers "ere sitting one on
each aide of the p e8 dent .hen Dr
Stein produced f am llis walstcoa
pooket a "",all spring tape measure In
a tiny e.1umlnOOl drum It 18 aver)
eurlou8 thing said Dr Stein Ibut In
1906 when I was In eastern Tibet I
picked up !Jhls lIllea8ure at the fool
of an old ruin I bave caTrled It ev
er slneo and uae It constantly
iDr Bven Hedin took tbe meaaur.
In aua hand "I'hls Is rome he said
at once I loat It In T het In 1901
and h. n<lllllad the spot where he be
lIeved be had dropped It with thE
number of mile. It WIUI distant froo
a certain great I"ke Thl8 proved t
lie !Jhe spot ,.,here It waa found -Pat
Mall Gazette
Mra WICI,'1t- John /What la an ab
BolllJrte vacuum"
W11I'1IS- An absolute vaculll1ll
dear I. sornethln!! that exists
In your mind -IJoston Post
Book Made Towns
The most rema kable example 01 a
book made to" n Is Btokra the oasis
In th� Sahara that Robert Hlchen8
Idealized under the nan e of Benl Mo
ra In h s novel of The Garden of Al
lah B skrn Quite unknown In the
pas Is no" thanks to Mr Hlcbens
a fashionable winter resort It Is rath
er odd tbat all the world sbould I now
that Blskro. "as mea t by Benl Mora
In The Garden of Allah There Is a
Ben Mora near B s ra-a kind of
swamp th a few cia) huts and a
palm or tva st ck ng up out of the
mud-but B sk a tself s ne er men
tloned In II e book
Bisk a Is 0. pleasant enougl vlnter
resor It s y no menns bo e er
the desert a adlse described by tI e
novel st
1If acorn be
ery
0. drive-you never
tb s skin. food No'
the a Is-su ely-
I'or CULDII ••d GRIP
Btell. O&"DIft'. 11 th. bett remedr­
rei eve. the Ioebtn8' and f.u, shn.... UJ'M
Ule Co d and r.torN normal cond dons. 't..
UQU d eft'ectI tmmMt.wlJ' loe. 26c. ud
IOc. at.dru, .&or...
fhe beart 0·�f--":tb-e-e-n-th�u-8-I-aat bea s
high aud Is ready for tbe actuall les
01 life By comI a so tl e slow lIlan
has no sbow
-------
tlTAT1I or URIO (;rTY or fOLEOO \ ..Luo... !JoUNTT
Jl'nUK J (,�u;:""v ok.. oath that bo II
..n",r plrtner of the finn oIl!' J CtrEZU:Y"
�un�� ��d�';.':;"'.I��dl..��do�h�I:�
timl WIll pay tbewm of ONE ItUNDRED..DOv
LARH for Mob ud every -cue of OA'Jy.llBIl
���Aca�ol�Bcmred ���je�:�;L.
Sworn to belore me and lubecnbed In my
l'B8r"oe tb I
6tb day 01 llecember A J
(S.AL I
A \�ol!�"�O�(c
Hnl1a Catarrbt.'uro .taken ntemftlly acd
act. d rectly 011 tbe blood and muoot I .ur-
�co 01 tha 7t�N�nz � tio\.d�nOIs
�nld hv .11 Dro8ll''''. 71lc
Take Rall I Faauly P U. for consUpat on
Our Nat 0", Wellth
[0 1860 the Un ted State. held the'
rf'ourt!h T'llnk among the man factur
Ing nations Great Brita n France
nnd GermanJ 'Wero ahead of us in
tbe order nrume I We pn.saed Grent
Br tn n In 1880 and today OJe "Sgre
gate of our mn.nufactures equal')
that of Oreat Br taln G<lrm",n) and
�'rance combtned Tile alue of our
products of ma.nuf.clAlres has daub eJ
1888 The va ue of our e�
of manu!""tu es I as do Ibled
1898 [n the value of the pro
rep esonted manwfactu e9
rank third among the great aollvl
t os of �he Un ted States "grlou ture
be nil' flrst and tbe a oads seDOnd
but n the number of persons amp 0
ed ngr 0 t re Is tbe onl Inte est
wh.ch lends maD fnctu os iManufae
tures Is far nih..... of agrlou ture In
the al'lle of the p educts Tho
money lovea ad tn manufactures .rep­
reoonIB"n el&ilith nf �he alue 01 aU
tbe r..,1 and pe sonaJ fJ opertl In
he country The United States man
ufootu",a 3� 'J)er �ent of.. the man
ufaotured I'redu�ts of tile wor d The
v!llluo Of the �al'Dl p operty of the
Un ted Ststos Increase I from $7980
000 OOQ In 1800 to $20614 000000
1900 and It s about $20000000000
In 19M �Lesl e s Weekly
TH'El UNINS'!1RUC'l1ElD DIilLEGA
TION
Priscilla eDt ad coyly
Are yoU Instructed for Mil•• Stan
dl.h or mere y told to Ie ever" hon
orab 8 moane?
H ....wlth 'hlltor, began to ma.ke­
N&w Yo"k aWl
ncess d ess s very
WHFmE IT EXISTS
He Could Help
co lege ",adust
work In a Mlc
cam.p He WaH
to d to get l>uay on one end of a
c oss Baw the other eD<l being In
charge of an a d wnd experienced Illm
berman At flrat .. I wont well but
nt the end of the se ond day the
young man 8 strength began to wane
Su Iden y the old mnn stopped the
saw and 8 at
Sonny he sn d not ull/klndly I
don m nd yer Mdln on th s saw but
It It s jest the snn e to lOU I wls
lOU keep yer ree ott bhe ground
_......Eve body 8 )fagnz ne
Rougb OD RatH, unbeatable exterm nato!"
Bougb on Hen L ce Ncst Powder �
Rough on 116dbugs. Powder or Llq d, 2.5c
Rough on P .... Powder or L quid 2.5c
RoUKh 0 Roach.s, Pow d, 150 Liq d, 2.5c
Rougil.on Moth and Ants Powdor 25c
Rough on Slroete1'8, agreeab e iu use 2.'!Ic
E S Wells Chem.t, Janoy City N J
IT CFJRII'ArNLY WOULD
How s bUllnes. with you aaked
�he umbrella dealer
Oh
FOOl) FACTS
Wbnt aD M I) Learned
A prominent Georgia physlclab
went through n food experience wblch
be mnkes pubile
It was my own experience that
IIrst led me to ndvocate Grape Nut.
food and I al80 know from laving
prescribed It to convalescents and
other weak patients that the food 18
a �onderful rebut dar and restaror
or nerve and brain t s:Jue as v. ell as
muscl. It Improves tbe digestion
Ilnd s ck patients lL�wnY8 go. Ll Just as
I did In strength and welgbt very ra.,.
Idly
I was In such a low Btate that I
hnd to give up my work ent rely and
went to the mountains of this state
but two months tI e • did not Improve
me In Cact I was not Quite n. well :1S
wben 1 lert home
My rood d d not sustain me and
It became plain tI at I must cl ange
Then I began to use Grnpe-Nuts food
and In two weeks I could .alk a mil.
without fatigue nnd In fi ve weeks
returned to my bomo Bnd practlce
taking up hard work asaln fllnce
that time I have fe t as well and
strong liS I evor did In ru) life
As n pbyslclan who aeeks to belp
all suflerors I cons der It a duty to
make tbe8e fact. I ubllc •
Trial 10 daY8 on Grape N ts When
tho regu a.r tood docs Dot seem to BUI­
taln the body wi I "ork mlraclea
There s a Renson
Look In pkg. lor tho famo a little
book The Road to Well. II 9 •
E.er read tho above lotter? A Dew
one appeal'1l from Un e to time. Thc1
::'e!::utne true noel full of blllllan
cont nue to 1 ave
A UII for TIn Canl
The unprltenUoua tin CAll I. put to
,OOd usa In I.veral AM.ona min nc
camps and no 10Dler la left on tho
hIllsides to ibo nIbbled by the pensive
IO&t 1 r.rtIcutarly at Blebee
{Jllfton
and Ja ome tbe can. and all
other
acrap on availAble are gathered up
and he ped Into long troup and
In
to a. lor tile proolpltatlon of water
that • pumped from the copper
mines oorryloC copper In aolutlon
with sulphur The Iron la gr&dual'Y
eat. aw&y and replaced !by copper
forn ng wbat II known
as .1Ime
wi! eb unl from 30 to 50 per cent
In
the e<l metal The e"penl.
of gath
erlng 8 almoat nDthlDI
'l\he water
trom lbo J8I'orne n Inea I. partlc
ar
Iy song and It I. tGld
that sbovols
and I oka cannot :tle left In
BOIl. or
the damp drift. (or fear of
loalng lho
te )Or of tbe motal ""hleh even�
ally
wi I be entirely ret need by
copper
Ore running 16 per ceat copper
bas
been found on the 600 lovel
of the
Sbalt ck mine In BI8beo In
1\ fine
aulplt de body wboae d menslons
ha ....
not yet been detern I ed
---00 An­
gel s Times
WHAT COLORS SHALL I USE 7
This QucoUon I. Important In Paint.
Ing a 110080 or Other Building
A proper color acheme 18 extremely
Important In painting a houee It
makes nil the dltlerence betwoen a
rea y attractive home nnd one at
which you wouldn t take a second
Iia co And It makes a big dltler
en co In the price the property will
bring on the market
Aa to the exterior a good deal de­
penda upon the alze and architecture
of the houae and upon Ita aurround
Inga For a good Interior etlect > au
must consider the alz9 of tbe rooms
tbe Ight etc
You can avoid disappOintment by
Itud Ing the book. of color sehemee
for both exterior and Interior paint
Ing which can be had free by writing
NntloDal Lead Company 1902 frlnlty
Bu ding New York end aaklng for
Houseownera Pnlntlng Outllt No 49
Tbe outllt also Includes 8peciOcatlonB
and. alrnple Instrument lor t••tlng
tbe urlty of paint material. Pura
Wbl • Lead wblch will stand the test
In hi. outOt will 8 and the weather
test National Lead Company 8 fa
mous Dutch Boy Painter trademark
on tbe keg la a guarantee 01 tbat
kind of white lead
lFORMIAL
\Could youso 8' ve dat gent at de
gate a amall bandout n um?
Why etc..n t he a8k for hlmoelf?
'Ob It 8 up to me to do that I m
bls soolal aecret.ar}' -.Kanaas City
Jouraal
m,.
only
The Of teen h son n the Ilf een h
year has b""n born to Mr and Mrs
Ohrls Roller of Nob e town.h p Cass
County_cr_"_d _
VIRGINIA �mROHAlIiT Rm OF
VERY DIG GRAVEL STONE
sec et ons
t egu arly
or p otuse
Med cnl treatment
fa ed to cu e h m
At last aays Mr Wood , began
ualng Doan s Kidney P 8 nnd before
one box "as gone I went through
four da.ys of Intense pa finally pass
teg a ! one one halt by five s xteenths
of an In h In dlamete I havon thad
a Sign of kIdney trouble since
Sold by all dealers 50 centa a box
FOBter Milburn Co B tin aNY
A woman who IS Sick and suffenng and won t at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound IS to blame for her own wretched
condition
There are literally hundreds of thousands of women m
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy which was produced from roots and b.. rbs over
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman s suffermg
Read what these women say
Camden, N J - It I. with pleasure that I Icnd my tedhl1p.
nlal for Lydia E PInkham s VegetAble Compound hoping It
�nay Induce other 8ufferlnll' women to avail them»ehlll of the
benefit of thlK valuable rODledy
"I suffered from pains In my back and stde, sIck headache..
no appetite, wato tired and nerv ous all the tIme nnd sn weak I
could I",rdly stand Lydia E Pinkham 8 Vcgetable Comllound
IIIR(lo me a well woman - and this valuable medlelne shall
always have my pralsll. -Mrs W P Valentine, 002 Llncoln
Ave.. CalDden, N J LErie, Pa - 'I 8uffered for five years from female trouhles and
at last WAS almost helplll8s I tried three «loctorK but the:!, «Ud
me no 1C00d My slater a(lvlsed me to try L]dla E l·lnkham.
VewetAble Oomr.0und and It has modo me well ami strnng
I
hope all suffer nil' women will jUHt gIve LydIa J;J Plnldlam II
Vegetable Compound a tria!! for It II worth Its weight In gold.·
- Mrs J P Endlich R. F JJ 7 ErIc Pa
Since we guarantee tflat all testimonials which we pub­
lish are genUIne IS It not fair to suppose that If Lydia E
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women It Will help any other woman who IS suffer
109 from the same trouble
For 30 years Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable
COlDllound hRS been the standard rcmedy fnr
female Uls. No sIck wom..n doos Justice to
hel'8elf who will not try thiN famous medicIne
IIlade exclu81vely from roots ami herbH and
has thousands of cures to Its credit.
_'If the slightest trouble appears which
__ yon do not un«lerstand. write to Mrs
Pinkham at Lyon Mass for her advice-It Is
free a"d ..Iwaya helpful
ATLANTA GA.
ESTABLISHED !tl74
�'f!,tJ
BROOKlET MATTERS IN BRIEF OF
CURESTHE PARTY S PLEDGE
Mr J N Shearouse spent Sat
urday 111 Savannah
Several of our cinzens are court
mg this week III Statesboro
MISS l\1lUllle Lee of Snap spent
Sunday with the home folks
MISS Myoona Johnson and MISS
Effie Shearhouse went shopping IU
Savannah Saturday
Mrs Mock of Sav annah has
been the guest of Mrs J W Rus
lin a fCI\ da) s this week
The second quarterly conference
w 11 COlli e e at tl e llrooklet Metho
dist clurch �Ia) 8th and 9th
PORTAL N�W.
Mrs Trudie Clark \'I ho has been
a patient at the sallltartnln 111
Stateboro for the past three weeks
returned home last Tuesday her
health being much improved
An accident happened at Brad
well school last Wednesday when
Mr Burnie Woods had his hand
shot \ ery badly willie handling a
pistol loaded with blank cartridges
that was being used III the rehersul
of a dialogue
Mrs Bob DeLouch who lives
near here has been quite III for the
past several days
I he Stew art Drug Co have put
In a \ ery beaut ful soda fountain
at their place of busi less
Mr B I
DEMOCRACY AND THE TARIFF cornrnon people of the countrySenntor Clay has been quoted as
arraigning the republican party
'CI erely for Its failure to frame a
tarif bill \'I hich IS consistent With
the republican platform but what
moral fight has Senator Clay or
Senator Bacou to accuse the repub
licans of breach of faith when they
themselves make no denial of the
fact that they intend to utterly re
pudiate the distinct promises made
111 the democratic platform I
1 here has beeu a most Iarcial
pretense on the part of the lumber
trust that It feared competition
Irom abroad If lumber was placed
01 tl e flee � st [f this plea IS
good 1\ I) d d tl e) not make It In
tl e Delli cr couveutron II he I that
prov siou of tl e platfort was l I
der consider at on) If that clause
I the democrat c platfon I was
daugerou fOI the south \ I) \\ as
10 voice of wa rm Ig" fa sed d mng
the campaig 1 of 1908) \� h} IS t
that the) all supported tl e plat
fori III t I they found a chance to
keep faith)
It \\111 be remembered that lum
ber \\ as on tl e flee Itst \\ hell MI
Cle\ eland II as pres dent If for
e gil count es are 1 pOSit 011 to de
stroy 0 Ir limber Id Istry by load
II g dowl tl e market \\lth/forelgn
Illliber \\h) d d lIe leal notl IIg
of It thell) I he facts ale that
dllr ng the thrce )ears of free trade
II Illmber from 1895 to 1891 the
I portatlo I of fore g" I IlIm�er \\as
less h\ -+,,0 000 000 thall t \\ as
d r ng the tl ree ) ears of IlIgh
t II IT froll 1906 to 1908
Fro II \\ hat d rectloll does the
I 1I11ber It list lenr COlli petitio I)
Certatnl) lot f 01 I MeXICO for \\ e
sippi) that COli tr) \\ It I Il Iber
DlIllI1g the three years of f ee trade
I It Ilber IIlder Mr Cle\elalll
MeXICO 51 pped ItO tillS cOllntr)
01 I) 6 000 feet of lumber \ ailed at
$\;,8 On the other hand s "tIStICS
sholl t11�t \\ e are suppl) mg MeXICO
\\ Ith about 100 000 000 feet of IIIIIl
ber per) ear
Is It to be feared from Australia)
Ho" cau that be pOSSible when the
distance lS so great and II heu
Austraha takes lumber from us
and sends us practlcall) none)
DUfing the t1l1"ee years of free trade
under Cleveland she sent us less
than I 000 feet of lumber
What about Canada I EI er} one
who IS fanllhar \'11th the facts
kno\\s that Canada timber cannot
compete \\Ith an) mills exceptll1g
those of the e 1St and uorth\\est
Canada lumber does not enter the
southem market at all The dls
tance IS too great and the freight
rate IS too IlIgh The adl antage
\\ Illch the sOllthern I11ll1s eUJO) n
tillS regard-one \'IllIch the\ owe
to nature and our transportat 01
5) stel11-IS of Itself sufficle It to
protect t uen
Strayed
A black blll ) earl ng about four
) ears old stra) ed from the plnota
tOll of Mr [ \ S mn ofts abollt
one) ear from date not marked
wi el left A re\\ ard \\ II be gl\ en
for ItS return AllY Ilformation
\\ II be recel\ ed at th s office or bl
Mr S mmol S
ATTITUDE Of OUR CONGRESSMEN DEfEATS INCIDENTS Of A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY
fOR TIMES READERSI
(1 I.l WATSON Alln la Co ,tIl I I )
J he democratic platform of 1908
IS the present official creed of the
democratic party It IS the formal
and public pledge \\ hich organized
democracy makes to the couutry
UpOI the fa th of the promises
co uained III that platform demo
cr nc candidate asked for support
as ago nst the republicans and the
popul sts and socialists and the pro
hib uo list, n tl e presidential race
of last year 0 ie defin te plauk u
that plnuor: "In these words
We demo d the I nned ate re
penl of the tar IT 01
pr l paper I I ber
logs 01 d that tl esc
placed o I the free 1st
Vel) soo I niter tl s demai d \\ as
made It so happened that the de 110
crane part) got a chat ce to make
good Its pledge 11 e extra session
of co igress brought the tariff q ies
tion II med atel, to the Iront at d
the de I ocra ts secmed that opportll
u ty to el force the In I edl te Ie
peal of II e tanlT duty upon tlte nr
t cles lei t 01 ed 1\ h eh the) cI,lIned
to so eagerl) deSire
WI at has happened) A sulh
clent nn ber of den ocrat c repre
sel tatl\ es In tl e 10\\ er house of con
gress broke alIa) fro 11 tl e Hon
Cha "l' Clark tl eden ocrallC offi
clal leader a lei weut 01 er to the
Ho Seleno Pa) e of Ne\\ \orl
the offiCial lepubltca I leader and
by t hel r \ otes pre\ el ted IUIll bcr
tl nber al d logs fro 11 bell g placed
upo I tl e free list \\ I ere Ho
Champ Clark and a lIIaJOI t} of
tlte democrats eudea\ ored to put
them
A mo g tl ose democral c melll
bers II 10 at the CI tical mOlllent
deserted the democratic leader lere
the followlllg congressmen from
Geotgla To n Bell J lin Gr ggs
Lon LIVingston Bralltle) Edwards
Adamsou and Gordon Lee
10 make matters sltll I\orse It IS
announced that both of the seuators
from Georgia are gOIng to repucl!
ate tue pledge made to the l'eople
III the democratic platform and are
gOing to JOin the repubhcans 111
keepll1g tanlT duty on lumber tim
ber and logs
It has been stated 111 the debates
on the floor of the honse that the
lumber trust magnates flocked to
Washlllgtou Cit) gale a great ban
quet to congressmen put a POI\ er
ful 10!Jb} at \\ork and succeeded 111
wlnulIIg a suffiCient npmber of dem
ocrats to preserve the duties Oil luU!
ber llillCh \\111 IIlcrease the enor
mOllS profits of the lUI oer trust and
add to the expe Ise of bUilding and
repa r ng eHr) church cottage
cab 1 and outhouse III all the south
ern states
I cal \\ell understand hOI\ a man
Itke H H flft of llfton Ga tile case are that
(II hosecumpanles 0\\ n ",,0 000 acres the small 111111 O\llerS hale been
of t nber u Georgia and Flonda) practlcall) obltterated 1 he lUll
should" ant leglslallou II h ch ena ber mterests hal e been co lcelltrated
bles h n to cOlllnand h gl pr ces n the hands of a fell Pnces hal e
from all the co SUlllelS of the pro been fixed b) 1I e trust lor tlte lUI
ducts of h s III 115 v\ hat I can lOt ber trade I"st as the) hale bee I
IIndersta Id IS tl e mot \ e \ h cl fixed by the trust for the steel
1110\ es Georg a represelltat es a ld trade a d tl e 011 bus less 0,
aud Georg a senators to Side \\ltl to tl s fact
such a lumber trust magnate as H I
H 11ft a, against tl e h mdrecls of
thousands of people \\ ho must bu)
tllnber alld pial k of all kind, 11
Inak ng necessary repa rs and m
pro\ ements
As I understand the b 11 1\ h ch
the lower house passed led t)
on rongh IlIuuer IS $ per tltOl sa Id
feet Whell a plauk IS planed on
olle sloe an additional duty of 50
cents IS added \'I hell It s planed on
both Sides 3 1 add It onal dut) of
$1 per thollsand IS added 1\ here It
IS planed ou both Sides and tongued
and grooved an addltloual dllt> of
of $[ 50 per thousand IS added In
tillS \'I ay such 4tmber trust mag
nates as H H Tift are gil en an
unnatural ad, antage 01 er those who
must purchase lumber "llIcb \\111
reaGIt frolll $1 per thousa Id to $2 50
per thousand on all the 11111ltons of
feet of lumber which are a necessar)
of Itfe tl}fOughout the south
If OUI Georgia sella tors shall tote
for such a duty 011 lumber the) Will
Violate the democrattc platform aud
llUpOSe an unjust burden on the
o I bi s less last wednesday
�I r F leetw ood J oiuer of Ga r
field IS doi Ig a Job of carpentenng
work I ere this leek
Re\ M r Mallor) prpached at
Su da} school last Slll da) p IU
Alar e Clo\\d \Ia, out to hear I 111
a d to atte d Su cia) school
Portal I as Its third soda foun
talll Mr Frallk Sa ders ha\ ll1g put
In 0 Ie tillS \Icek If there were an
Ice cream pa lor here 110\\ "e could
keep cool tit IS summer
Mr \\ 1 Pal SOl SIS h" Ing liS
d\\ ell Ig pa Ited \\ hlch helps tl e
attractl\ e less of tl e tOI\ n a good
cle I
MI Flank Aldermall opened a
blacksl Ith slop here sometll11e ago
He IS do I g a floul sit ng bUSiness
�Ir \\ J \\ Ilital S has about
the finest field of con around here
Mr Dol s a I p to date fant er
L\
sci 001 closed Fr da)
\\ th a I exl billon at I1Ight lite
exelclse was ver) n ce and l\a�\lell
gotteuup Prof J \\ alter Hendnx
was se\ ent) se\ en ) ears of age
and had for slxt) five) ears beel a
consistent member of the church
and "as a II oman of spleudld
Chnstlan character She IS sur
vlved b) a husband and several
children
made a \ er) Illterestlllg speech
Mr Azor V\ omack and MI s
Maggl� Williams of thiS place \\ere
marned lIear Aarou last Sunday
Re\ Mr Edenfield officlatfng
PORTAI.[TE
J.- _
In the Ordinary s Court
Laven a Mason 1 as applied for ado n
Istrat 01 11011 the estate of Hezek all
Reddick
Mrs san e R cltardso has appt e I for
a year 5 s pport out of the estate of her
deceased Itusl a d J W R chardsou
C W A Iderso has appl ed for diS
m 55 au frail adm slrst 01 of the estate
of I E A Iderson deceased
All the abo e 11 atters \' 11 be passed
upo 1 at the 1\1 ) tern 1909 of ord arv 5
co r1
Some Bargains
W 11 sell cheap three mules one
2 borse wagon one [ horse wagon
two good nlllk CO\'lS I 600 stalks
seed cane Will hire teams and do
dra) IIIg M A NEIlTON
THE
�
Kill
,
- - .,
,K,
\
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I DR. KINO'S I
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR
FOR COUGH8 AND COLD8.
WEAK, 80RE LUNGS, A8THMA,
BRONCHITI8, HEMORRHAGE8
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DI8EA8E8.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr King's New Discovery as the grandest medicine of
modem time. One bottle completelr cured me of a very bad
coug ,which was steadily growing worse under other treatments
EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Kas
PRIOE IJOo AND $I 00
_____., SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY --'
ALL DRUaOISTS '- ...
�================�==�=
�
Rustin s StudIO Statesboro
•
We \\ Ish to Inform our fnends
and patrolls tl at tl e leport that we
I a\ e I 0\ ed or are gOing to move
to Brooklet s a 1I11stakc We are
tlte Cone
\\ RUSIIN
.- --.
I I
II NewMachineShop
I
Wlth a brand new eqUlpment, andJ
I thorough expenence
111 our ltne, we Ioffer our serVlces to the pubhc for the
I
rebUlldIng and repau of mach111ery of
every k111d Old mach11lery rebUllt Iand sold to best advantage
! On slreellead��s�Is�ep� AD�:���ORO, GA I
._ .___
I
-_.
House for Rent
Cottage lIear Agncultural school
half nil Ie frolll city hmlts SUitable
for small" Illte fanllly Small gar
den patch \\lth premises Apply
to Mrs L V Johnson R F D 4
Statesboro Go
EXCURSION FARES
JUST THE
THINGS
YOU WANT:
Needles, BobblllS
@. and Shuttles for
all makes of Sew-
111g MachInes
The wonder of the age
Notl11ng ltke It ever
before seen In States I
boro Needed by every
lady evelY day See lt
thread a needle 111 the
dark
A • ..I. F�ANKLIN.
State,sbo. o. Oa
,'''' '1"'IMES.
•
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
.r
Statesboro. Ga ,
.1 Per Year-Vol XVIII, No, T
MURDER
WOODS GETS LIFE SENTENCE BROOKlET MATTERS IN BRIEF
BEER SHOPS STILL CLOSED
No Developments III Inju'llctlOIl
fOR THE SECONDTIME IS CDNVICTED Df INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEflY
Cue Against City
FOR TIMES READERS Mention
was made 111 these col
l1l1111S last week of the closing of the
near beer places of State:;boro fol
lowing the dismissal of the IIlluUC
lion agalllst the city by Judge Raw
(lIlgs Since that action there hal e
been no developments 111 the near
beer cases other than the fiudlng
of a true bill against J B Groover
on the charge of sellll1g liquor
This indictment It IS said grew out
of testunouy before the grand Jur)
that Groover s near beer would pro
duce IIltoxlcat on 11115 ev Idence
IS said to have been given by the
Messr, 1 ubberville from the Rock)
Ford neighborhood both of \'I bom
spent Monda) ulght of last
\\eek
In the town calaboose on account of
drunkennessl
The statement \\ as made In COli
I ectloll 1\ Ith the dlslllls.al of the
IIIJnnctlOll that steps woulcl
be
taken to secure another Injunction
against the city 0 I uew grounds
Nothing has as) et heen heard from
on that h Ie and Ma)or Strange has
assurance frolll Judge Ra\\ hng
that such InjUnction \\111 uot be
granted Without first glVlIlg a hear
Ing to the city
------
I
Mr J 'N Shearouse has been
Sick for a day or two this week
Mrs lebeau of GU) ton IS the
guest of her sister Mrs Robertson
We are glad to note that Mrs J
W Robertson \'I ho has been ver)
III for several davs IS convalescent
Mrs Ola Lee Stapletou of Har
Ville has beeu th� guest for a Iew
days of her parents Mr and Mrs
George Lee
MISS Lula Warnock IS teaching
the Intermediate department of the
Brooklet school dunug the Illness
of the regular teacher Mrs M) no
na J"rlnson
Re\ W D Horton of Pem
broke spent Sunday IIIgbt With
fnends here Rev Mr HOlton
was formerly pastor of the Brook
let Baptist church and IS held III
11Igh esteem by our people
Re\ B M Pack of Mt \ ernon
(
Joe Woods was convicted 111 supe
nor court last Thursday of the mur
der of Wmk Mikell being his
second oonvictiou for that cnme
Ashefore he rececived a recoll1men
dation to the mercy of the court
which carrres w ith It the peualty of
life IInpnsonmeut
Imme hately after the announce
uieut of the verdict attorneys [or
Woods gal e nonce of a motion
for
a new trinl The grounds \\ ere 1I0t
stated but It IS understood that dis
qualification of one or more of the
lurors wlI claimed
In tlle selectton of the Jury Mr
C VV Anderson announced that he
had served on the glalld Jur) at
wll1ch the true bill agall1st Woods
was found 1 he Indictment hOI\
e\ er carned the uame of C M
Anderson and C W Andersoll
was accepted as a Juror
A !tttle later In the tnal It "IS
allnounced that one of the JU
rors W H Simmous \\ as related
Ie) the defeudant md the Jur) \las
ret red from the room willie a mo
tlOll lIas made to declale a nllstnal
By agreemeut to .\\ al\ e relatlOu
sh p the case was conltnued
[lilian 1\111 lea\e about Ma> "4th
After the deliberatIOns of the J"r)
for a few weeks to sta) at Watkins Is Charged With Selhng Moon
beo-an diSCUSSion among them de
\tile I he pi YSlclans hal e recom
veloped the relationsillp of another meuded a change
of c!tmate for
'[ 1 1 I b en stiffer
Tom Bogle (Graham) a negro
of tlte Jurors Mr H E Knight to
"aster nmau IV 10 JaS e
the I llndered lIlan ng
frolll a lung trouble for the past from Register
\\ as bound over to
I tl tlte Cit)
court Monday by Judge
stated to the court II ho Oldered
severa mou 1S
HolI.nd 011 a charge of selhng
that the Jln) proceed l\1th the case Re\ A l' Segars
of Graymont
Upon one of these three grounds \\111 preach
at the Bro( klet Metho hquor
The \'Iltness agatnst hllu
was Mr B Y Riggs who testtfied
It IS said the defense \\111 base ItS dlst church 1ll0rll1ng
aud evenlllg
demand for a ne" tnal Suuday May "3rd
ReI Mr that
he paid the uegro for a quart
1 he tnal of Woods consumed Segars Is
the field secretary of the
of moonshme
f S d Bogle
admitted selhng tbe hquor
almost two days begmnlllg Wednes South Georgla
Con erence un ay med....th t,.,ba.lMMl
day morl1lng The arguments were! school
BOaTd and is a scholarly- to.lUgga,..b&\t..dai
•
sold lt Without profit-that hit-had
fiOlshed and the Jur) retired shortly and eloquent
IIlllllster
bought It from Will Mercer for $1
after noon Thursday It was mne Messrs LeWIS Robertson
Sim
Mercer was the negro who was
o clock at l1Ight_\when an agreement mons Hughes Womack
Bohler
recently captured by Deputy Shenff
was reach�d Til s however was aud Lamer and MISS
Mamie Kendnck 111 the act of stllhng
not accomphshed Without a secoud Hughes and Mr and Mrs Robert hquor was chamed
to a post and
charge from the court on the
\ an \Vllitams of Brooklet worshipped escaped while the officer
was gone
ous degrees of murder There
\las last Sunday at New Hope Messrs III search
of another negro
an appareut mcituatlOn ou the part LeWIS .�obertsoll Hughes
alld
BROOKLET FIRM DISSOI;VES
of some of the Jurors to fiud a
ver' Scott favored the congregatton With
dlct for somA less r oftense than
a soul stlrnng quartet
c Lanier 8< Waters in the Hands
of
murder and re'laest lIas made for
Our people are lIlakmg elaborate
a second c1 loon the subJect In
arrangements for the quarterl) con
thled " ge the court stated that only
ference willch convenes next Sotur
r.a e�t tl ree verdicts could be fOlnd day
and Sunday at the Brooklet
Gu Ity "Ithout recolllmelldalto
I to Methl)dlst church The Brooklet
mere) (hanging) gUilty With rec
ste\\ard, are prepanng to bale a
ommendatlOlI (hfe IInpr sOllment) Splell(itd
financtal report and It IS recel\er
It IS understood presumed that the other
stewards The firm succeeded J C I anler
of the charge \'I III do hkewlse Din
ner \\ 111 be served Saturday at the
church and as has been prevlousl)
allllounced by the pastor tbe pub
itc IS cordially In\lt�d
,.
preached at the Baptist church her�
last Sunday evel1lng and took a
collection for the UUlon Bapllst
Institute at Mt Vernon of" hlch
Institution he IS the finanCial agent
Mrs W A Brooks and Master
BOGIE BOUND OVER
shine Liquor
R"eceiver
Pendmg adJustmeut of dllTerences
betlleen the members of the finn
Lau er and Waters at Brooklet
are III the hands pf H P Cobb
or not gUIlt)
that for a long tlllI four contended
for a verdict of uot gUilty but these
onall> Yielded ancl a ,erdlct of
gUilt> \\lth a re OUI nendatlon
to
to Imprisonment for I fe \\ as the
result fbose "ho for a tlllle 01'
posed thiS \ erdlct \\ ere C
"V
Auderson W H Simmolls
)"V D
Marllu and J S Hawkl IS
III the m�rcantlle busmess I eon ary
first at which tlllle M L Vaters
consoitdated hiS stock of mercl n
dlse With that of Lanier 5 The
con sol dated stock of merchandise
amounted to approxllnatel) '$' ,,00
In hIS petit on to the court for
reltef from PI) ng ce ta 1 notes
gllel foran IIterest IU the
busl e 5
Waters allege, that the outsta 1d
Ing debts of LOlller have cnppled
the bus ness to the extel t of I ak
IIlg It unprofitahle An adjust
ment IS said to be probable
PORTAL NEWS
Several from Portal attended
preacillng at Mill Creek church last
SUlday
MISS Rosa Womack retm 1ecl
home I nda} fro 11 th State Nor
mal school at Athens
Dr A J Bowen lIas In to vu on
bUSllless Monda) He has about
co Ipleted a beautiful reSidence
helt
Mr A A \\iomack ha\tng mar
ned a fell days ago the Old
Bachelors club lost their secretar)
and hal e elected Mr Charhe Stew
art to fill the unexpired term
Rev Mr Edenfield Will preach
at Sunda) schood here next Sun
day afternoou
Mr Ambrose Temples of States
boro was III Portal Sunday and at
tended church at Mill Creek
Mr Bob CounCil who has been
,er) Sick for the past few weeks
IS convalescent
Recorder s Monthly Statement
Statemeut of receipts alld d s
bursements rendered by W )3
Jobuson recorder flO
II date of
gOlug IIltO office Apnl 15th
to
Apnl 30th 1909
ueEI "I'S
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia RaIlway
Company
• 7996
2800
1304
10700
3J 00
I 440
23793
200000
To 10 ISV lie K) and ret r aceo I t
So II er BaptHil Convention to I e held
M y 1320 19"')
10 That asv lie G and retur n.cc0unl
Grand Lodgo I 0 0 F of Georg a to be
I etd May 25 27 1909 Tlckels 0 sale
(roUl pomls III Georgia
To Memph s Tenll un 1 rel r Recall It
U C V Reymon to be I ell J Ie 8-10
1909
To Atlanta Gn accom l A er
can
AssDC atlon of OIL elUUS to be I cli June
21 24 19"')
To Ashevll1e N C And ret r nceo lOt
International Convent on Hane 1. and
Plllialbea to be hell June 192] 1909
To Cumberlan 1lslnnd Ga all 1 return
account Georg n EQucnltolt ,1 ASSOCiation
to be held J1. ne 23 25 1909 I xcurs all
fares apply from agenc) slalia 11 Gepr
Ria
lor further m(ornH\lOn t regard to
total rates serv cc etc apply to nearest
t cket agent
------'>-
The Portal courting
\\ ho spent a week s vacation
m
Statesboro last \\eek have all re
turned and settled do" uto bUSiness
350
49590
599
'; � again
46 89 MISS 01 \e De I nark spent
last
$27' 34\Tlll rsday
In Statesboro
k d It
MISS Irene lurtler spent Sunday
5 ar e are 0 Be
In Garfield PORTALI fE
No�ice
I Will pay 80 cts �ash for shelle
corn or 75 cts In the ear
J B LIE
Statesboro Ga
MADE JEANS
(Wuhlogtou Hel.li)
�n In Georgia "here since
ILitpe Jilt' Brown s election to
the gUvernorshlp the Wicked Im\ e
¢ease� from troubling and the
weaTi' are at rest they are gettll1g
reactJr'for the maugurattoll [LtIS
IIlte(eltll1g event IS scheduled for
the Rlb.dsome June tune and It IS
to be the IIlOSt strenuously
change III adl1lllllstratlou
III the history of that gralld
Browu IS the gen
, you kllOl' who recently
d the blg·gest pOise Crack
bas ever kno\\ 11 He gum
hiS way frolll modest mcoll
ness to the executll e l1Ian
Peachtree street Atlauta
I too long befole the lease
Hon Hoke SUllth thereon
posed to be mar' ed for a
Mr Brown IS a \ entable
s of ,hnnklllg and elTace
If there IS all) thing he
ore than he hates ostenta
d show be has forgotten
e of It aud does 1I0t wallt to
A Silk hat IIIvanably
m the shivers at d a Pnnce
oat kuO\vs no abldlllg place
arIona I philosophy Mr
Is fhe champion unpretty
DIXie and glones In It­
and ever With r�pressed
and after Ins own qUiet
BARNES AND OLLIFF HIT HARD liS DANGER IN A PHOTOGRAPHFINED $600 fOR ENTERING SOUTH SIDE YOUNG MAN OVERTAKEN BECAUSE HE
GROqERY LEFlONE
A rl Af1A Apnl 23 -When D.
L Pceples a young lIIan from
Spnng Place Murray county care
lessly left a photograph of htmself
III a Slllt of clothes he discarded In
E Itellng a plen of glllity Conley
Barnes and Lester Olliff were fined
'1\600 In the supenor court
last \\eek
for entenng the South Side Grocery
III the fall of 1907 The charge of
burgl try was entered agaillst them
a down town clothmg store he
but they were allowed to plead fnrlllshed a clew
With whtch De­
gUilty to a lesser offense and
were tectlves Coker and Lockhart were
sentenced as for a mISdemeanor
Upon failure to pay t)le fine tbe among
thousands of pedestnans In
tb the litre!;
c a ngt\llg
Saturday eventng and was released
but Barnes IS stl11m cus,ody With
a pOBSlblhty It IS sald of !lervll1g
out hiS sentence He was given
tell days m winch to pay hiS line
BeSides the sentence agamst
Barnes there IS said to be a bond
forfeiture of $[ 000 bangmg over
hlUl [or fltllure to appear at the
last term of court the posslblhty
of havlllg to pay winch IS III
the
way of IllS faullly helplllg to pay
the '1\600 fine
-----
SOLDIF;RS GUARD M RAE
Young Peeples who IS well eon­
nected In Murray county II
accused of passmg two forged
checks In Atla'\ta He came here
two or three days ago :Ind is said
to have passed one worthless check
for $28 Oll the Lowry National
Bank and another for $23 on a
Peachtree street clothIng firm at
whlcu place he purchased a new
SUIt of clothes
When Peeples bought the clothes,
he proceeded to Immediately don
them In the store leaVing 1115 old
SUit After he had gone the firm
d\sco�ered It IS stated that the
check he had tendered was worth
le�$ and the detecl'ive department
\ as 110tlfied Detectives Coker
and Lockhart were detailed on the
case but as the young lIIall was a
stranger here they found them
selves up against a hard problem
In searcillng the discarded clothes
however they came across a small
photograph winch tbe> beheved
belonged to the 01\ ner of the
clothes
1 Ills was their only clew
they determined to work It for all
It "as worth With tins picture
IU their possess IOU they started
out through the crowded thorough
fares lil search of the orlglllal of
the picture It "as somethIng
hke hunting for a needle In a hay
stack but It was their ouly chance
Tbe deal for the clothes had
been made vVednesday mornmg
alld It \\ as but a few hours later
until their search was rewarded
While passmg through crowded
Decatur street the detectives dlS­
covered a young man they behevecl
to he the orlglllal of the PICtu
and who filled the deSCription
tbe mau \\ �nted TbeyexamlD
the plctur and compared It wit
the features of tbe man and the
became com mced Tbey t
promptl) took the stranger In
custod) and he adllntt�d hiS I
tlty He declared he had me
uo harm and said he thi:Jllglit
bad a perfect nght to do ",liat
had done
Hc fannly has
hIS arrest
toollllg of horns or heattng of tom
toms at this mauguratton The
grand ghttenng and gorgeous
mlhtary display of the other days
to he conspicuous by ItS absence
Nowhere IS the demon of predatory
wealth and plutocrattc audaCity to
rear ItS horned head or display ItS
cloven hoof The governor elect
proposes to ride to the capitol uot
ll1 an automobile or behllld prall
Clng and caparisoned steeds but
on a plebian street car and we
suspect hallglllg to a strap As
to
the ceremony of taking the oath of
office an� halldy Justice of the
peace Will do for that Just
so he
lets the uew governor get bus)
governlllg \\ Ithout any
fu III g
fUSSing frettlllg or strutting What
more fitting array for tbls scverel)
democratic 0 das on than a su t of
home made Jcans) It IS a
masterly Idea born of a nas;erly
II1lnd a concept on such as IS per
nlltted onl} to those fell souls of
thiS world \\ ho are able to dlscntnl
nate lInerrlllgl) u respect to the
etern II fitness of things
Oh you I tttle Joe No Ion
der you ar gO\ eluor elect of Geor
gla YOU ilia) not
be I\elghted
do\\n \\lth medals \'10 I II beauty
contests but) ou hal e a \\ ay \\lth
) ou 0 Ir hat IS 01T to you
and
litO the gOl e norshl{l > ou \\111 car
ry our best \\Ishes along \\lth lOur
Immediate neighbors and fnends
Nell'ro Again Being Tried for
Warnell s Murder
SNVANNAH Ga May 3 -Actll1g
under the suggestton of Judge Paul
SeablOok troopS hale been ordered
by the governor to be held
III rendl
ness to take Brulls\\lck McRae the
negro charged \\lth the murder
of
Z S Warnell to Clyde for tnal to
morrow I he Georgta Hussars
Will probably be In charge of the
p soner
McRae has been In Chatham
county Jail Sillce October when
the cnme was cOlllm tted He"
as
fil>t lodged I I Ja I at Statesboro
but was transferred later to the
Jail III Savallllah to put
h III beyond
the reach of mob \Iole Ice II
Inch
threatener! at the ttme
I 1 be Illurdered man was a pr0l111
neut cItizen and \'Iell COllnected
lhe negro McRae It IS
stated
was IIldebtEd to l'I'[r Warnell
Falhng to meet the obhgatton Mr
Warllell 111 company With a fnend
Wayne county d
Mt Pleasant Ga went to
the negro s house anne
Apnl9 1909 and demanded that
he should come
Dear Editor I want thiS Wldly to lns place and work out
the
advertised I have a charmltlg amount of the Il1debtedness The
daughter She IS the IllOSt beautiful negro In hiS verSion of the kllhng
girl We have III our Vlcllllty I
am
maklllg the prol'perzlshlon any says
that he shot because he feared
young man that Will Marry Ill) that
he would be kllled thereby
daughter I Will gil e an Jl8" organ al eglng self defense \
and $125 dollars Parlor Set one Jer lbe trial of tbe negro IS to
be
sey cow andwas good adBrllggVllhorse held at Clyde the county seat ofas any man allts all WI fur
nlSh 85 00 top bugg) 3 old hens Bryau
tomorrow It IS reported
and one Ruster and If necessary a that
the Georgia Hussars have
good yard Dog I Will start them
been ordered III readllless by the
of the first year for h\lng 1 Will governor
to take the lIeglo to
ay for the.. advertt'lIIg I al11
a \ Bryan countv upon
the request
woman of 1I10rai cit lracter aud alld
III accordance With the deSires
Good Judgment clncer�ly yours� of Judge
Seabrook
-
A Liberal Offer
1 he Jesup SCllltI el has recel\ ed
the followlllg Ihterestllfg letter
